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ART. XXVIL-A J3eek in Gaspé. Read in
Natural History Society of Montreal.

part before the

In 1843, Sir William Logan informed the writer of this article,
at that tiine engaged in the study of the coal-fields of NoGva
Seotia and their fossil plants, that he had found in Gaspé .a
great series of saudstones and shales older than the carboniferous
system, and probably of Devonian age, containing remains of
fossil vegetables, apparently terrstrial, and a smali seam of coal.
Sudi au announceinent awalcened, as ~a matter of course, a
Etrong desire Wo visit a loeality 80 interesting, and to s-tudy this
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most ancient knowu flora. But Gaspé was practically inaccessible
to a naturalist, whose intervals of leisuire neyer exceeded a wveek
or two ; and so this long-cberished. ivish reinained ungratified
until a montb ago, whcn, armed with hammer and di'edge, and
other ncccssary iînplcments for studying the rocks and the sea-
bottom, I landed at Gaspé Basin from the steamer Lady Head, on
a fine August evening, ready to commence wvork on the morrow.
Only a w'eek could be devoted to the task, but I was fortunate in
having the assistance of Mr. Dougali, one of îny students in Datu-
rai history ; and in securiiig the services of two veiy obliging and
intelligent boatrnen. So our work speeded well. We forined a
laige collection of fossil plants, whichi whien added to tiiose pre-
viously collected by the Geological Survey, wilI I trust serve to
illustrate tlue Devonian flora of Canada, in a manner as yet unsur
passed by deposits of that age ini aDy other country. The waters
too yicldcd their treasures of sea-anemones, urchins, star-fishes,
sheUs, and zoophytes, some of themn new to mec; and we formied
for ourselves a somewhat distinct mental picture of Gaspé and its
peop)le. The more special scientific resuits of the expedition, I
shall reserve for future occasions, and in the mean time design to
give a slighit sketch of the general features of the district, and
some desultory observations whicli cannot well be placed under
any distinct head.

The îpeninsula of Gaspé, the land's-end of Canada toward the
east, presents within itself au epitome of several of the leading
geological formations of the Province ; and hiere as elsewhere,
these impress Nvith thieir own characters the surface and its capa-
bilities. On that side which fronts the river St. Lawvrence, it con-
sists of an enormons thickness of shales and lime8tones, belonging,
tothe upper part of the Lower Silurian Ser!es.ýend the lower part
of the Upper Silurian. These beds, tilted- ini. ch a manner tliat
they pýesent their up-turned edges to-the, sea and dip inilnd, form
long ranges of beetling cliffs running down to a narrow strip of
beach, and affording no resting-plaece even for the fisherman, ex-
cept where they have been, eut down by streams, .and ptesent
littie coves -and baya opening back ip-to deep glens affording a
view of great rolling wooded ridges that stand rank after rank
behind the -steep sea-cliff, though. no doubt with ,manyfine, val-
lèys betiyeen. At present this.* inland countxy appears littie set-
tled, but eveiy cove and ravine alomg the 6shore is occupied by

'fishiermen, who either permanently meilde- heré or rèeit'to this
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coast in summer. This bold and pieturesque coast, aftcr run-ning
down to the low point of Cape Rosier, on which. stands an ibu-
posing white brick tower, wliich. flgured somewhiat largely la--t
winter as a disputed item in the public accounits, fails back
suddenly ta the sounthward, and then stretches out into the
bold narrow promontory of Cape Gaspé, wvhicli marks the ouit-
crop of an Upper Silurian limestone believed ta be the gea-
Iogical equivalent, of that which. forrns the ciif of' Niagara, and
the great ridge whlichi divides Lake Hluron. fleie, withi ils feet *a
that same ancient ocean in which sheli-fish and cotals lowy since
collected its moiecules of lime, it asserts its usual character by
standing forthi as the last member of the Silurian series that lifis
its head above tlie waters. As we passed it the sea broke beavily
upon it, and we could in some degree sympathize witli stout aid
Jacques Cartitur, when in biis first voyage, after battling for manv
days off tbis cape and on the opposite shore, againsu the autumnal
northwesters, he calied a couicil of bis officers, and, anxious
though he was ta sec what lay beyond, bore away on bis return
ta France. Being fortunate enough to have as a t'ellow- passe ngce:
Mr. Faribault of Quebec, who carried with him a littie library of
bis favorite antiquarian lcre, we read the narrative as we passed,
over the ground. Cartier found here only a tribe of Indians, who
appeared ta bim among the rudest he bad seen ; a brandi of
the Micmac tribe that stretchied along ail the coast fromn Maine
ta, Gaspé, and afterwards called in this district the Gaspesians.
Tliey appeared ta, have no property but their bark-canoes, under
wbich. tbey slept at nigbt, and nets mnade of some kind of Indian,
liemp; and were probably a fishing-party,,-whose wigwams might
have been at the bead of the bay, w here their, deqcendants still
reside. They had abundance of maize and variaus kinds of fruits,
some of which they dried for winter usýe. Tli« naie Gaspé is
derived from the language of these Indians, and is stated ta maeau
as ne ar]y as possible tc "e 1land's end!'*

Resting on the Upper Silurian beds whichi form Cape Gaspé,
and of course newer in~ geological time, is a ýseries of 'grayy,.red,
and k'rown sandstones and shales, These rocksý belong ta, the

M.' Hamel, quotedby Stuart ia a paper on Canadin namnes in Proo.
of Quebe Lit. and Rist. Society, gives the meàiiing as ('Bout de 1,.
pointe de, terre." It taperhaps identiesi lwith 'the ttýmitiation "gash" t
names of points of land in. Nova Scatia and New Btunswick;. as7t M&a3
gàih, Tracadegash.
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iDevonian systera, the equtivalent of the older part of the 01(1 IRed
Sandstone of Scotland, and probably of the Hlamilton and Upper
llclderbturg groups of iNew York. Doubled into a trotughyl along
the south si(le of Cape Gaspé, they forin a low country in whicli
Gaspé Bay stretches far inland, affording a noble harbour for ship.
ping, which, could it procure an exemption from the icy fetters
of winter, ighylt bc the eniporiium of Canada. As it is, it pre-
sents great facilities for the prosecution of the fisheries and for
the trade of the peninsula, aiid appears to be a favorite rcsort of
the American fishiermen who frequent the Gulf. Its sides are
everywherc thickly settled ; and thougrh toward its outrance the
coast participates in the precipitous character of thc outer shore,
as we approach the arms into wvhich. its upper part divides, the
country becomies low and undulating, thioughrl stili backed by high
bis. The vignette and tail-piece of this article May serve to
illustrate its more variod aspects. In the latter skcetch, borrow-ed
froim the note-book of a friend, we have a portion of tle bold
Gulf shore; the other, takeii frorn the ý' hattery " on the beauti-
fully-sitnated property of the County MNembor, Mr. Boutillier,
shows Gaspé Basin, -with its steam-mill, its shipping, its neat
church and parsonage, and the littie town, that is growinfg ip at
the "lPoint."

1Southward of Gaspé Bay the Devonian rocks are capped by a
great mass of Conglomnerate, belonging to the Lowcr Carbonife-
.r';us series, and made up of pcbblcs of aIl the rocks from the Qld
Lr.urentian of the Ncý,rth Shore to the Devonian. It is this
.bed whicli gives iLs picturesque character to the scenery of Percé,
and> running onward with a slighlt dip to the southward, undor-
,lies the coal formation of Newv Bruinswick.

The whole of the rocks that have been mentioned afford good
soils, and, though tho climate of Gaspé is less favorable to agrri-
culture than that of miauy other parts of Canada, there seerns no
reason to prevent the extended cultivation of aIl the ordinary
crops; and the presouce of a large fishiiîg, population is one of
,the best guaranteos of a near and good market for tho fariner. At
the tirne of our visit, in the Middle of August, the bay-crop ivas
becing taken ini, barley wvas nearly ripe, onts and wheat were wcil
filled, and ive saw one field of the latter with straw six foot in
height. Potatoes were abundant and gooci, thoughi the first au-
tumnal frosts had nipped their leavos in some places; cauliflower
was ready for the table; raspherries were in full fruit; and the
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bluslh-rose and somon othier flowers whiclî hiad pwsed at Montreal
sorne tinie before our departure, were iu bloomu.

For the prescrit Gaspé is cssentially a fishin gr district, and its
population, scattered alougy the ceast, prescnt- aill those social
features whichi elsewhiere mark those whe earn their subsistence
froin the ses. The Britisýh Ainerican fisherman is an amphii-
biotns beiîîg, cornbining imachl of the rovinc advcntur9 us tein-
persiflent of tie sailor with the more steady induistry of the agri-
culturist. At ene tirne tessing on the besoin of the deep, at an-
othier gruiding thie plough ; living miuch apart, yet often seeing
new faces sud strange places, lie acquires mnuch mental aetivity
and force o-' cliaracter, sud, if blessed withi the influences of edu-
czatioin sud pure religion, beconmes a superior style of man. Among
the principal disadvantsges cf bis pursuits are the comparative
isolation cf many famnilles, sud the consequeut difflculty of access
te schoe!s, and thec frequent abseuces of the bcad of the bouse-
hold fronm his berne. This however creates an early spirit cf
seWf-reliance in flic young, snd I bave known in the flshing dis-
tits niiere beys te carry ou the work of tbe family and its inter-
Course withi ueighlbenrs, in a manuer whicli would be quite start-
ling te fthe littie people cf more inland (districts.

The fislinng priiicip)aily maintained in i Gaspé Bay is that cf the
ced, tAie most safe sud profitable cf ail our fishieries, aud that
'whichi cultivates the rnost steady sud erderly habits ini tAe i.ten

egglin it. Morrhiua Anicricana himself and bis cougeners
are steady-going suimals, regitar iu their habits as cemipared
'Vith the vagrant hierring sud niackarel, a;îd the character cf the
fishierman is influenced by thaf. cf the flh lie pursues. Ilence the
settlemeuts in wilîi the ccd fishery is the staple are uniformly
more presperous thian those muchi addîcted te the pursuit cf the
insekarel ; sud it is as mach the good seuse of the pecople con-
cerned, as any ethier cause, that prevents ou.r fishierrnen frei en-
teriugr inte the latter pursuit as extensively as mauy over-zealous
pp e would have thern. It may be annoying te patrioti, -per-w
sons that the Gy ulf cf St. Lawrence should be filled with the fishing
schooners of Newv E ngiand ; but if the necessities cf an unfa..
vourable position, or excessive artificial stiiuli, impel tlîeni tly
this, we should ratiier congratuiste our-selves that wve are exempt,
from these evils. Our cornparatively thinly settled coasts cOUldý
i11 aiford the frequent unsuccessful voyages snd terrible disasters
and loss cf life that attend the Anmericari uackarel fishieries. In.
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our f1ihincg districts the cod fishery forins a stable foundation,
and ou this, littie by littie, and as far as prudence warrants, other
less certain fishieries are built, and ivili be extended as opportu-
nity offers, in the ustural growth of we.-lth and population ; and
perhaps tlieir principal use is to afford an openiug to tiiose rougli
sud adventurous spirits who canuot endure steady labor. It is
wvithi suehrnieu, partly Arnericans, p. 't]y frislimen, partiy Nova
Seotians or Canadians, that inany of tu, iisnerican fi-hitig vessels
are inned ; sud hence thecir fi'equnt turbilai ntud disorderiy con-
duot wben, in unfavourabie ý.,asons and bad w-eatlîer, t.hey throng
our harbours and the drain shops iwhieh uiufortuna-tecly abound in
mauy of thiern.

One brancli of the fishiery long successfully earried on by the
people of Gýaspé, is bowcver sutfli;eintly adventurous ini its character.
Seven whiaiing schooners are ait present owned in the bay ; snd
witli their comparativeiy humble otitfie of two wbale boats and
sixteen men te eacb, they appear to carry on a thriving business,
five out of the se-ven being known to have muade good voyages in
the present surntner. Forineriy, whales couid be obtained plenti-
fulliv in the Bay aud itLs vicinity, but thcey are timid andl not prolifle,
aud thie fiblheriuen bave ali-eady drives thiiex te the nerth shore
of tic Gulf, and ivili probabiy socs bave to foilw them. farther.

Several species are takes by the Gaspé whialers ; but it -is uot
at preseut possible with. certaiity te identify ail of thtemn wii.
those described by naturalists. The black or right wvhale, Bcaena
Afysticetus, is tie principal and most valuabie, thougli 1 -believe
flot very frequent. Thc great rorqual or finner, Rorqualus Bo-
realis, usually shwnd by whialcrs, is aise somnetimes kilcd, but
it yields less oit and is inuicl more daugerous aud troublesone,
than the IlRight " whale. Another rorqual, or perhaps a variety
of the saie, is known as the " Sulphur " wvbaic, frei ils yeliow
belly, sud is said te attain. lie leugthi of 70 feet. Another whale
often takes is th(, Il umpbaekL", which is cither the Rorqualus
Rosi raius,or one ef thecwhales ineiu(led in the Genus Megaptera of
Gray. Ail these, belong to, the Bahenidae or whale-bone whaies
But beside these, tie Giaspé wbalers take thc Grampus (Phocacua
Grc*mpu.s), known bere as, tie "Killer," aud said te attack the
large whales in packs sud te, destroy thern, a habit attributed te
it by the whale-fishiers elsewhere, though it bas been doubted by
13aturalists. A sinaller whale, linown as the Blaok-fislî in the Gulf
ofý St. Law'rence, bas been referred by various wuiters te dit'-
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ferent specics. The sk-ull, the only part that I have examinecd,
coriespon(ls witil that of Gray's Deiphinus (Globirelwlts ?)
intermnedius. The singular and beautiftil wvhite porpoise, of
the St. Lawrence, Beluqa Gatodon, and the common porjioise,
I>hocaena Commnunis, thougyli well known, do flot appear to be
amiongr the species to wvhic.h the Gaspé wvhalers trust for tlwir pî*o'
fils. It would weil deserve the tiinc and attention of any young
naturalist to spend a fewv months with. the whalersand (lraV and
d:cc:ibe with accurncy these varions species, znost, of whîch are
as yet very impcrt'ectly kniowni. The Il Canadian Naturalise'
would welcomc a contributionî on tlue subjcct. We could only

gicati a littie information from. persons whio had been engagcdeý ini
the fishing, and collect a few specimens of the large bonies that
the wvhalers have left ou the beach.

On the long sand poirt that, stretching far into the bay, shielters
the harlbour, and along, whichi we walked in searcli of wvhales' boues

and shelis, I obscrved an appearance, new to mie, and of some
geological intcrest. Shoals of the American Sand Latince, (Arn-
mzodytes Amnericanus) a littie fishi three or four inches in lengyth,
had entered the Bay, and eitber seeking a place for spawning
or sheltering thcrnseves from their nunierous enemnies, luad rua

into the shallow ivater near the point, and according to their usual
habit, had in part bnried themnselves in the sand wvhich they
throw up, by mnens of *their lorg pectoral fins. In this situation
countless multitudes hiad died or been thrown on shore by the

surf; and tlic crows were, fattening on tbem, aud the fishiernen
coltecting themn in barrels for bait. Acres of thein stili remained
whitcningf the bottorn of the sliaitow water with their bodies. It
wvas impossible flot to, be rerninded by sncb a spectacle of flue beds

full of capelin in the post-pliocene dlay of the Ottawa, and the
similar beds filcd with iossil fishes, in other deposits as far back
as the old red sandstone. Geologists have often sought to, account
for such phienomena, by supposing sudden changes of levet or
irruptions of poisonous matter into fi 3 waters; 'but such catas-
trophes are evidently by no means necessary to produce the effect.
Hlere in tlic quiet waters of the Gaspé Bay, year by year immense
quantities of the remains of the Sand Launce may bo einbedded
in the sand and mnud without even a storm to, destroy them. Si-
milar accidents, I was told, happen to the schools of capelin, so
that there is nothing to prevent the accumulation here of becis,
equally rich in the remnains of fishes with those other deprnsits ôf
ichthyolites that have excited so mucli interest and wonder.
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Gaspé Bay, lik-e nhiot other good fisbing grounds, is ricx in
the humbler tenants of the sea, those Ilcreeping, things Inn umier-
able" fantastie and curions in form and structure, of m-hich old
océan is the grent habitat, and whicli so va-stly outiiiimber
the denizens, of the ]and. iBy dredging, and iii exainining the
shotresq, and in the stornachs of lishies, we coU ected niany interesving
species, thouigh probably but a ý.inall part of those actually to be
found. The Bav presents inany varieties of dredging grouind, ia
addition to the deeper banks off its moutlh, which rouli iweather
prevenied. is from exploring. N21tch of the deeper part consists,
of imud fali of tiny forarninifera and containinfr Tel liva Calcarea and
a fine Leda; a imud in short, very siînilar in appearance, fossils aud
origin, to the cday wliich the sea, whp-n it stood ait a highier level,
bas left over ail our Lower Canadian plains. In other places there
is a sandy bottom, fuli o? the cuioius flat cake-like sheils of Echi-
narachn jusAt lwdicus, thé IlDollar-fish" of some parts o? the coast.
On the more roeky grotinds, are immense nuînbers o? various spe-
cies of Zoophytes and Bryozoa. Onie o? the choicest spots thiat we
found was jnst off the inouth of the Basin, on gravelly grouind ini
about 10 fathoms, and witli a strong tidal current. -liere every
stone wvas coated with nullipores and zoophytes, and there were
abundance o? brittle stars, ecini, chiitons, and two Uine s1)eCies of
sea aneinone, ini addition to xnany siiells. I trust iii subsequent

papers to describe suich of these specimens as may be ncw or pre-
viously unobserved on this Coast, and ia die mneantime give a lEst
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of those 1 bave been able to determine, -%vichl it may 1)e of interest
to compare wvith the list of Post-pliocene fossils froin Montreal,
and of recmit shieils collected by Mi elin Gaspé, grivon in pages
414 et scq., of the Iast volume of this Journal.

NMarine Inverlebrates collectcd in Gaspé Bay, N. Lat. 480 451,
.AUYUSt 1838.

ARTICUIL ATA.

Ilomnarus 1iericanus.-The commnon lobster is 'very abundant, and
mighit be obtained in large quantities for exportation.

Plat yrarcinus irroratus.-Very abundant, especially near the fishing
stations.

Maia.-A large spider-crab, apparently of this genus. Fragments,
froin stomaceli of a halibut.

Pagurus Berniiardus.-Youing specimens inbabiting shells of sniall
Buccina, fouund iii stomnacli of Cod.

P. loevis (Thiompson).-.. specimea was dredged, oa saady ground, in
the sheil of a small natica, which I cannot distinguish from this species.

Cythere.-A sali species, perhaps uadescribed. Ia mud in deep
water.

Balanus crenalus.-Commoa on stones near the shore.
B3. Porcatus.-On stones ia ten fathonis.
Coroitula diadeina.-On skia of whales.
C. Reginoe (Darwin)..-On shrcds of the skia of the bumphback

3vhale in one of the whale houses, we fouad a specimen which corres-
ponds exactly with Darwin's description of this species, hitherto, oh-
tai.ned only from. the P aciic. It is foul grown, being nearly two inches
in diameter, and was imheidded nearly to the summnit ia the skia. It
may be casily dis tinguislied from tic common whale barnacle, C. dia-
dema, by its flattened forni, its low and smoothi ribs delicately xnarked
-with radiations and transverse ribs 'with minute tubercles at the inter-
sections, and hy the thianess of its radial plates. It would be inte-
rcsting to kaow if this coraula is peculiar to the humpback, which is
very probably an Arctie species visitiag both the Pacifi- and Atlantic.

Spirorbis Sinistrorsa.--Stoaes and weeds, six to ten fathonis.
S. quadrangular is.-Same habitat.
Serpula veriiiicularis..-Samne habitat.
Several species of Nereids not dctermned.

MOLauscA.
Lol1igo illecebrosa,-Squid.-Commnxo, and cauglit for bait by means

of a lead sinker haviag a s.ircle of pins fixed in its lower end.
PUSUS pyrwn)i at-4(rsfus).-Stonacbs of Cod.
.Buccinuni undai un.-.-S toxachs of halibut aad ced.
B3. trivittatum.-Dredgeà insand near the shore, four fath.
.Purpura lapillus.-Ort stones near the shore.
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Yatica heros.--Sandy shores. Some specimens very large.
N. Groelandica.-Stomaohis of Cod.
N. clausa.-One small specimen, stomacli of Cod.
Turritella crosa.-S 2 source.
Lacuna vincta.-Vez,- common on fronds of Larninaria.
Littorina palliata.
L. Rudis.
Margarita undulata.-Stomachs of Cod.
Mhelicina (.drctiica).-Samc source.
Lottia testudinalis.-On stones, eight, fathoms.
.Acrnoa caeca.-A single specirnen from stomach of Cod.
Chtiton marrnorcus.-Very plentiful on stones, in ten fathoms.
Mya arcnaria.-The common sand-clam grows to a very large size in

Gaspé Bay, and is much uscd as hait. Some shells are nearly six luches
in length, contrasting strongly with. the dwarfish speoimons from the
Post Pliocene cinys.

Mya truncata.-A single valve dres]ged on stony ground.
Glycirneris siliqua.-In stomachs of cod.
Saxicava rugosa.-Srnall specimens ln cavities of Nullipores and inte-

rior of empty shella, attached by an evident byssus.
.Machoera costata.-Dead shells on beach.
Solen, ensis (Ra.zor-fish).-Same situation.
Tellina calcarea (proxinta).-omxxon in mud, ton to, eleven fathouis.
T. Groeuandica.-Muddy hottoms, varions depths.
T. tencra.-Stomachs of cod.
Adphrodite Groeladica.- Fine specimons ln 8tomfacll of halibut;

smaller dredged in eiglit to ten fath.
C'ardiunz Islandicum.-Stomachs of halibut, and small shelis in sto-

machs of Cod.
C. pin nulatumn.-Stonachs of Cod.
.istarte sulcata.-.-Rare jr. six to ten fathouis.
Cardi ta borcalis.-Same situation; also in stomacbs of cod.
mytilus cdulis.-Common ninssel. Plentiful noar shores.
Modiola rnodiolus.--One specimen, drcdged froni deep water.
M. decuissata (glandula).---Stornach of cod.
.ieda li-mai ula.- Living in mud, ton to twelve fathonis; also in ste-j

machs of Cod.
.Pecten Islandicuts.--Stemachs of halibut.
P. magellanicus.-Mouth of Gaspé Basin, varions depths. Said to ho

very ahundant in Mal Bay.
.Jnomia ephippum aud Par. aculeata.-.-SmaUl sheils attachoed te. Pee-

tons, &o.

RADIATA.

.Echinaracliniu's .Itlanticze (Dollar-1isli, Cake Urchin).-Very plentiful
on sandy hottom ; aiso in stouiachs of Cod.

Ecldnus granu.latus (Commnon Urchin).-Very abundant, low water te,
elen fathonis; the long apincd variety, and ofteu of very light colour.
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Ophiocoma~ belli., (aculeata).-Abundant, eîght to ten fathonis. Often
inhabits interior of dead shielis of Pecten magellanicus.

./stcracantkiou rubens.-Very abundant ia Gaspé Basin, whore it was
seen feeding on M4ya arenaria.

A4. glacialis.-Sone small specimens, probably young of this species.
Psolus.-A small animal of this genus, perhaps the young of P. Phan-

topus, on stones, ten fathonis.
.4ctinia dianthus.-Abundant on stones in ten fathoins. The speci-

mens observed differ somewlhat from the Europcan in range of colour-
ing and forni, but probably are referable to this species. 1 bavre not
seen any notice of the occurrence of A/. diant/ius on the Amnerican coast,
exccpt iii Stimpson's Marine Invert. of Grand Manan, whiere it is stated
that, a spccimen suppose( to be of this species was obtained by dredging,
but lost before it couid be examined.

A4. ---.- A species resexnbling in some respects A4. Carneola (Stinip-
son), but mucli larger. It lias 150 tentacles in three, rows, an elevated
disk, red and purpie, with two rows of -white spots at the base of the
tentacles. Exterior finelj- lined with. red or crinison. (These A/ctinioe
will be dcscribed and fignrcd in next number.)

Cyaitca Postelsii.-Gaspé Basin.
./urelia aurita.-Spc ci mens cnst on shore probably of this species.

Multitudes of Medtusm and small Crustaceans were observcd to cause a
brillint phosphorescence in the waters of the Bay at niglit; but flot
having a proper towing-net we did not obtain specimens.

T'ubiklaria larynx.-Abundant on shieils in deep water.
Sýert uluria argei1ca.ý-Same habitat.
Pinnuilariafalcata.---arne habitat.
Iii addition to the above species, I find in our collection ten or

t-welve species of Bryozoa, ail apparently identical witli those described
by Jolinston and others ; two or three sponges, and six species of Fo..
ramini/cra, four of which at least are identical with European species,
and tJîrec with those found in thec Post Pliocene clays ut Montreal. I
hope at soine future time to notice thesc specimens more fully, in con-
nection with, fossil Bryo:zoa and Foranzinifera rccently found at Montreal
and l3eauport, and with a sufficicnt amount of explanation to render the
subject intcresting to, the readers of the Journal.

J. W.»D.

ART. XXVII.-The FTesh Water ./lye of C'anrula. A Paper
ron1d before the Natural History Society of Montreal, by the
REv. A. F. KM'

TI the yezir 1840, when flassali undertoolz biis reearches into
ilhe I3ritishi Frcsh-\Vater Algie, this departmnent of Cryptogamio
Botany was in a very unsatisfaictory condition. There were féw
'%vorks on the subjeet, and the-descriptions -and fliures which tbley
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contained were for the most part botli inaccurate and obseure.
The miinutencss of the objeets, their fragcile and cliangiing cliaracter,
togrether with the imperfections of the microscopes forrnerly in use,
made thieir study sufiieetly formidable, and account for the ne-
«lect which tlîey met Nvilî at the hands of botanists. The improvc-
iiients efiècýted of late years on achromatic microscopes in a
great mneastire obviates the diffictilties wvbich were at one tiijne
experienced by observers, the resuIt of whie.h is that niany have
entered inito the field, and are prosecuting, with niuci 7eal the
difficuit probleins wvhichi pertain to tlie fecèundity and growth of
these, plants. Among the older botanists tiiere wvns a w.int of
due appreciation ofthe value of tlic characters of this mitnute class
of plantis fouinded on their reproductive org!?ans. Appearances
~vere chiefiy relied on for dhstinguishing families, genera, and
species, and hience, as mighit bc )expeeted, their claissification ivas
very iml)erfect and arbitrary. The disciilmination of the:,e organIis is
howcvcr ini accordance N-ith the natural systeni, regarded as the
oinly legitirnate principle of classification. Tlîey are now seen to
be of more importance for the deternuniiation of geniera and species
than) ail thecir other appparances wvhatever. Wlîile miiny plan)ts are
exceedinigly alike la other characters, they are 3-ct onl exainination
found to be exceedingly ulike ia their modes of reproduction,
and iii the forms of their reproductive organs. A better systemi
having( tus been adopted by modern algrologists, it ha-, rcsultcd
in a more scientific, arrangrement, icih it is to bo hoped the pro-
gress of discovery will yet bring to a greater mnsure of perfec-
tion.

The work which drew special'attention to the study of tbe
Fresh-Water Algoe, in modemn times,%wasthe valtiable treatise of the
Rev. Jean Pierre Vauchier, of Geneva, entitled Il Histoire des
Couferves d'Eau Douce," publishied ln 1803.* A knowledgre of
the diflèrcait modes of their reproduction Nvas flic cliief Rni and
study of ibis writer. Many of lus observations are exceedingly
accurate, of great value, and have been confirmcd by subsequent
research. The figures appended to the work are curions, and>
upon the wliolc, correct. One finds no great difflculty lnu deter-

terniin te latstl are intended to represenit, and ln this re-
spect îbey are not inferior to niay of the more artistie represeni-
tations of modern books. The wyork is stili valuiable to the careful

A ânec copy of this volume îs la the MeGill (Jollege Library, Mon-
treal.
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studeut. It bas been largele uscd and acknowledged by ail sub-
sequeut writeirs, and forîns tble basis of tL1e more recent and comn-
plote volumes of llassall. Since Yauicber's work wvas published,
in the fi-y tiînes of the French revolution, much lias bcen doue
by both Continental aud British botanists in the (liscovery and
classification of new species. Aniong oth ors may be mentioned,
as illuistrions for tbieir works and labours, ilugo -MobI, Kutzing,
Agardbi, l>ingsb eiîn, and Cliou, ln Gerrnany ; witb Ilooker, Tur-

'ner, Greville, llarvey, Berkeley, Ralf--, and Ilassaîl, in Brilai;î.
Tlie-e mon, eminent la science, bave bot added to our know-
ledge of tbe Algoe, aud adorned its literature with works of

unquestionable accuracy and bcscty.
Much obscuirity lias arisen lu this department of Cryptogaimie

Botanv, from observers describing plants Nvithout rcfîueto their
stage of growtbi. It is impossible that plants treated in tbis way
eau be, recognized by future enquirers. Ia no class of plants is a

collector more lhable Io faîl into tis error than lu tbat of the

Fresh-Water Algpe. hI their several stagtçes of growrbh, while main-
tainiug, a uniforîn type of structure, thiey are yet so variable in

xnany of tlieir parts aud habits, that, witbiout considerable experi-
ence, there is great danger of muhliplying speeles without, reason.
It bas, thierefore, beeu cousidered the wisest course, by modern
algologists, to notice ouly, or cîmiefly, those species whiose repro-
duction bias been satisfactor-ily deteriuied or eounted for.
-LJpon such priuciples, our elassifiction of the Fresh Watcr Algaoe is
grounded.

WTe are not aware that this order of plants lias yet been ex-
amined or determned in Canada. It lias. doubtless, been noted
witli more or less attention, by ,ever-al explorers of our botauy ;
but uot to our kuowledge lias minvtliugç yet becu pnblished. In
the United States, Prof. Bailey is known. to have directed some
attertion to flic genera aud 5j)e(ies of bis own couutry, sud, pro-
bably, among tbe specimens of bis màýgnificent lierbarinmp, be-
queatlmed t0 the Natural liistoi-y Stociety of Boston, micoscopie
or dried illustiations of much value nmay be found.

So far as our iinperfect examination, (luring bours of rest anid
leisurel of the rivers, lakes, strearus and waters of Canada, lias ex-
tended, we have found a riebi sud varied field of research, possessing
aIl the charmus of uovelty and bcauty, and aboundiug iii won-
dc fi evidences of the Creator's perfections. We ecau fully eni-
dorse thme remark of ilassail in the introduction to bis valuable
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,,llistory,"1 that itso abundant are the productions under our
consideration, that tiiere is not a ditchi or pool of any extent or
standing but fuitishies one or more species, and even our minerai
springs are not entirely free from theni. Froini the uniform, na-
ture of the olement whicli the niajority of the Fresh-Water Algoe
inliabit, it may confldently be ant.icipated that very many of the
species described in this wvork, wvili, wlien the Algoe coines Co be
studied withi tiîat diligence and care they so welI m-erit, be foitnd
in most of' the Continental counitries." In this statement lie
lias exclusive reference to Europe, but lie mighit have extended
bis vicw aiso to Anierica. It is a singular fact, that, wbile in the
Phoenogainus plants, and the ighyler o'der of Cryptogalms, mucli
that is nove], bothi in gcenlera and spi)Cis, nay be founid in this
Newv Worid ; yct that tue wvaters, so tüîr as they ]lave been ex-

amn.,present no neiv forins ëf Algzt, no niew grencra, and but

few plants Chat are specifically difforent froin, those already de-
scribed as iinhabitanits of Europe. It inay be found thiat we hiave
even fcwer forins hiere that are to be found ii tlic more temperéite
zones of the earth. The severity of our ivinter, for five monthis
in the year at lcast, for the most part hinders and may altogether
prevent the growth of sucli delicate plants. Agaiiî, our arid
midstininer, drying up ponds aîid streams iii whiclî AIgoce are gene-
rally found, is also a hindraiîce to thieir deveiopemeiît. On the
otiier hiand, the. warinth and ilioisture of our springs and autunins,
and the hîigli temperature of our rivers and lakes, are likely to
m ike, tue geinera wvincl we, (I0 possess more exuberaîît and proli-
fie. As instances in point, wce have not yct founid a si-.gle examn-
pie of the verticeilate genus Batractosernm.I van e
have searchied for iL in places wvhere it miglît naturally be ex-
pected, yct flot a frond have we seen. It may stili be found, but
se far the researches of two ycars in the Canadas have been in
vain. Iii contrast with this, we fiud the aliied faîniily, Clîoetophiora,
cailed by Vaucher Bat rac/wsperrne a .Zfarnelons, very pientitul and
mnucli more prolifie in its fronds than as wouid appear from the
descriptions and fi.furcs of Htassali, pertains to the European spe-
cimens. This differeîîce between the two, henmispheres, future, dis-
coveries in both wiil douxbtless. .greatiy înodify,, if not. attogetiier
remove. We inay, therefore, regard, it as un a4certained fact that
the Fresh-Wnter Algcç of the oid aîid new worlds are ail but. uni-
forin in tue number and character of thieir genera aiud species.

ln this paper, wo slIa fo]low the, classiktatiou aud generally
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the descriptions gîiven by ilassail1 in bis valuable volumes on the
"Jistory of the British Presh- Water Algoe." This is the best and

xnost systeinatic treatise wlîioh we have ou the subject. IL was
fibst publislied in 1I845, and is much in advance of any similar
work up to that time. It, however, nowv requires to be rc--edited,
and its descriptions and figures carefully revised. It is to hoped
that the author may yet ineet with suffiojent inducements to Iead
him to undertake a iiew and enlarged edition.

Trle ilhree mainî divisions into which Ilassall divides this order
of plants are :

1. ALGE FILIFORMES. II. ALGZE GLOBULIFER.E. III. ALG£E
FIGURÂT.

Under the first of these divisions wve have

Faînlily 1. SIPIIONEjE.

Characiers.- Algoe composcd of a continuaus lbranched and cylin-
drical ceii, inarticulate. IReproductive orgyans external.

Genus 1. VAuÇHiEti, D. G.
Characters.-Frond here and tkere, occasioncally injlated. PRepro-.

ductive organs of Iwo lcinds capsules? and antkeroe or horns
later<il or terminal.

This is both a curious and highly interesting plant. Lt is gen-
erally found iii quiet pools and ditehes with muddy bottoms, into
which it strikes its roote. Lt gYrows in masses, in its young state
is of a briglit velvety green, but on attaining maturity it takes a
lighit-olive colour. The organs, whicli arie described as reproduc-
tive, are very singular in appearance, and quite peculiar to this
genus. These consist of capsular bodies, either terminal or pro-
jecting fromn the main stem, at nearly right angles. Ln fructifica-
tion time contents of the more or less enlarged extremities of the
branches or special projections separato from, the general contents
of the plant, condense into a globular green mass, arnd become a
spore, which, at lengthi, escapes by a rupture of the walls, moves
freoly about ini the wate.r, iii a short titne becomes fixed, and de-
velopes into a ncw plant. This was at one time thought to be
reproduction ivithout fecuindation. But Vauchier, in 1803, observed
attached to the 'capsular bodies wvhich spring from the sidés of
the plant, horn-shaped projections, wlmhlh he conjeetured to be
analogous to anthers. No observer had, up to a recent date, been
able to verif3y bis observations, and doubt wvas cast upon their
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reality. We find, howcver, in, IlGray's Structural and Systenmatic
Botan)y," fifthi edition, that Pringslieim, of B3erlin, is allegred to
have discovered the fecundati on, and verified Vaucher's conjeLcture.
Iu the Il roceedingys of the Royal Academy of Sciences, Berlin,
mardci, 1855," lie states tlîat the boirn-sba.ped projections are
antheridia, or analogous of the anthier. Thevy produce rnyriads of
very minute corpuiscles of oblong sli.ipe,and furnishied witlî a bristle
or cilla at eachi end, by tlic vibration of wliiclî tlîey mnove freely
lu the water. These lie calls sperznalozoiIs froin their reseiinb!aiicc
to the sperniatozooe of animaIs. andl regards thern as analogues of'
pollen. At the proper time, lie says, the anthieridia burst at flic
sunimit and1 discliarge the spermatoxoids. At this tirne tue wall
of the projection, whicli contains the spore, likewise opens and
nurubers of the free-xnoving sperinatozoids find tlîeir wav int the
opening and inito contact ivitli the formning spore, and even pene-
trate its substance. As a consequence of this, ý;Wall of cellulose
is presently formned around the mass, and connects it into a proper
fertilized ccli or spore." Ouir examnination of this plant bias not as
yet verified tiiese discoveries, and w'e have reasoni to doubt; their
reality. In the first place, those plants whicli bave no capsules,
but wvhose spores are forîned at the extremities of the branche,,
bave no organs at ail analogous to an theridia, and, unless their
fertilization depends upon tuie pollen of other species, or other
plants, it niust arise fiorn another cause. Again, the attacli-
ment of one or two sperniatozoids to the aggregated granules
of tAie capsules, would not be satisfactory proof tlîat tlîey
were pollen. It is well known that tiiese, vivaclious corpuscles
attacli tbems3elves rea(lily by their cilla to aI'y body with wliich
they corne mbit contact ; belig shed, tiierefore, froîn the project-
ing lioruis of' the capsule, it miglit be expected thiat some of theru
would adiiere to its surface, or eveni penetrate its walls. Tlîat the
celIs are tiot fertile, or do 11ot forai cellulose utitil they corne into
contact witli the spermiatozoids, is, we appreliend, more conjec-
ture.

We are inclincd to tlîink, froin wbatwe bave seen of ibis plant,
tbat the sperrnatozoids are truc spores, and themselves fertile,
wlîile the cell-mss, whicli, after asstimin- a definite forrn, escapes
froîn thec branch, is neither more nor less tlîan a fertile bud,-au,
instanice, by no menuîs uncominon, in the Alpoe, of propagation by
fission. Tlîusw~e slal, ifîbis be truce,lhave twoforins of reprudue-
tion in Vaucheria, analogous to that which is found in soine of the
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lowest formis of animal life. The plienonienon of the aggregation
of sporuiles, or the granular contents of filamients or celis, wlîîch
iS so nrked a featuire in inost of the confervoid plants, is one thiat
admits of stili fuirther iiivestigatiou than it bias yet received. W\ýe
have been tenipted to tinkl, fronm various appearances wlhichi we
have observed iii several spcCiC5 of Algie, that titis aggregatioa
may be found referrib>le to sone geqnera 1 principle, peeniliar to fer-
ilized zoospores whose escape is retarded by the celi walis itltin
Nyhi(;h they are gerîniiuated. T1he subject isz, however, a difficuit
one. The objec! s to be eNaincd aie so minute, ilhat to observe
thecir developemnent under t'le icoopis ail but imipossible.
The cvideîitce uipon w ieh a deterinination mnust nmainiv teýst, wvill
be of a negative character, and. oniy appreciable by tliose whio
have gvathe stibject, attentive sttudy. In. a futture paper Nve
hope to 0 irect special. attention to this point.

Thie Vauciwrioe possess te reniarkable property or resisting the
action of 5evere cold for a loic.gteed thne. WTVe collected sonne
specimienis titis Spring, iimnm ediately after the dissoivinig of the ice,
inia pond the water- of uflti hiad been frozen ito a solid miass foir at
least fouir inontlts and a liait. Manv of the plants had shed their
spores, but othiers were quite fresh and. liealtlty. Autuimii wvould
appear to bc the tinie duriîtg whiichi thev are chikfly to be fouind
in a per-féct state. They inay, Ilowvever, be foind. ini shady and
damip (litJhes during spring and summier.

We have been able to deteritie flie following species

I. VAUrcnERIA DICIIOTOMA, Ag.
Char.-Frond setaceous d ichotomousfastigiate. Vesicdes sol'itary

globose sessile, Gî'ev.
lTab.-In pondls and ditches; frequent; annual ; springr and sumra

mer. Ini the fieids- at Mile End Toll-l3ar, Montreal.

llIassail's ist. Bril. F. Âlgoe, p. 51, Plate IV., fig. 1.

Hassall doîîbts if timis species is anytbing miore thati a condi-
tion of V. sessilis. The capsules are tlîe sanie in both. A yel-
lowishi or olive gyreen is the color of ail tbis geîîus wlmen. aged, or
in seed.

II. V. GEMI &T, Vuk
Cha'.Capulsistuated on ile veduncle conon~ Io boit. Au-
ther internediate.
Ilassali's Hisçt. BrU,. M Algoe, p. 55, Plate III., figr. 1.

This belongs to a subdivision of the genus in whichi tue vesicles
B3
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are pedunculate, iii pairs, lateral. Ia Vauchcr's history it is called
L'ctosperma gemna ta, the creneric marne being that by wlnich ho
distinguishied the plants ; and but for the sakze of innnortalizing the
illustrions wlooi,~e shoul greatly prefer it still ; a dcescrîptive
niai-ne beingç, at ail tinies better than an arbitrry titie. The fila-
mnents of this species are fine, and the seed-vessels, aftcr ascending
fromi the filaments, send off laterally two branches on ecdi of
,whicli a capsule rests ; the continuation of the peduncle inter-
mediate bctwecn the capsules forins the antlbcr. It is îîot quite
certain that this forrn of the capsule is uniforrn or characteristic
of the species. On the saine frond ive bave observeci capsules off
various forms,-otn the geminata, erticiate fornis, and on thc cru-
diata, -seile forms, &c., &c. Tiiere Inust, therefore, rcst soine
uncertaintv upon these characters. It inay be that they are all
modifications and varieties of flie saine capsular systenh, and tlîit,
'we have after all fewer species than arc supposed.

ElI. V. CRUcIATA, Vauch.
Char.-Seninibus ditobus, la teralibus, pedunculatis. Anthiere

intermediS cruciata, Vauch.

ILb.-Iri pools or ditches witlî xnd bottoms. In the fields ut the
toîl bar, Mile End, Montreal.

Vaucher's Ilist. des Uouf., p. 30, Plate IL., fig. 6.

This species is not described by Ilassall. lie relgards it as in-
,cluded withi several otheis in a sî.ecies which lie proposes to eall
V. Ungeri ; but it is founi veîy distinctly niarked, the cruci-
ate forrn off the capsules being very regular and weil defined.
\rauclîer says of it that "k rn ay possibly be but a variety off
gemu2ata ; but there is in it a suflicient difference to entitle it to
a distinct place and naine."

There are dene other speeies described by Ilassali, rnost of
whiclî will dloubtless b(; fouind in Canada in the proper season, and
after diligrent search.

Passingc over five families, of îvbichi WC have as yet found nio
exainplcs, WC coule to,-

Fan I.CilETOPIIOREF.eEl Ilcss.

«/îar.-Algo gelatinous, ramose, composed of principal stems
and smaller filaments for the most part ciliated. Rieprodue-
tion usually by means of zoospores contained in the filaments,
but in, sorne case said Io be capsular.

This family lias a strong resemblance to the Bat racliospcrmeoe,
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wh1ichi îmmediately preceleýs it. Bothi of thern are highiy mucous to

the toucbl and thleir Iubricity clhiefly arises fromi the presence of in-

numierabieý lasl'es or ciliforin appendages whichi terîninate their

branchecs. They likewise agree in habit, d1weliing for the most
part in freshi, pure -water, in spring-wells in whiich there is a con-
stant ciurrent, and upon rocks and stones in the shiailow and shel-

tered parts of' rivers and streams. It is doubtfal, whether a sepa-
rate famiiily should be mnade of this group of genera. Tlie genus
Drapernaldia whichi it emibraces, bas certainly in its matuie state
a close reseînblance to the Bat rachos.perins, wIsiIe in its eariy s1ages
it approximates to the character of Ohoetophora. Tihe only point
ia which tise Batr)achosperis differ materially from this famiiily is
in the verticellate fronds or filaments of tise former ; but it inay
bc doubted whetber these are miore than mere generie distinctions.
Our idea is tliat Vaucher's arrangrement in this respect is inuch to
bc prcferred to that adopted. by Ilassall.

Genus 1. DARNLIBory.

Ohar.-Filamentsfrce, iiot hmcrscdl in a gelatinous miatrix.
llassall's ]Jist. Brit. F. A lgo, 1p. 118.

Bory, iii bis Annal«s du Mfuseurn, dedicates this genus to Dra-
pernand, a distingruismed but miodest naturalist, iwho took great
dcligrht in the study of the Coufervoe.

Th)e miode of its reproduction is simple. If a specinen. bc ex-
amined in a youngr state, the filamients, Nviii be found to bc nmade
Up of cylindrical cei1s; but by and bye the green granules which
the ceils contain, beconioe enlarged and swel up tise celis, so that
the filaments assume a beautiful beaded forni, whlsi grives a
rnost distinct character to the frond. Thlis inflation is indlicative
of tise period of reproduction. Tuie ceils soon rupture, and the
zoospores escape througrh tise aperture, and after swm i~about
for an hour or two becomne fixed, an1d rerasinate by the eloigation
amsd div-isioni of the cells.

Of tbis gyenus we fiusd tise folIowing species in Canada:
I. DittPERNA,LDI. PLUMOSA, A.49

0har.-Frond, gelatinous. Filamnents gracileelongated. Branches
subpinnate. Tufts elongated, scattered, approximate to &ke
branches, cilia ted.
IIassaiI's Hlist. Brit. F. Algoe, p. 121, Plate, XII, fig. 1.

Hab.-Quiet deep and clear pools or spring-welis; fine specinsens

collected on th Mo1Utain, and la the fields at Mile End toil
bar, Montreai.
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This species is, in its youngr state, of a brighit beautiful green,
very gelatinous, delicate, and fragile. As it becoînes mature, it
changes to a green olive. It is a very elegant, and, as a micros-
copie object, possesses great beauty. The branches are long and
gracefuil, and the hcead-1lke foi-n of the cels grive theni a sp)arkling(
gemi-like lustre.

IL. D. CONDENSATA, Ilass.

('ha r.-Fihîmients of con.sidcra bic size, sparinyly branched.
B ranci es only occasiona lly COin)ou mi, Short, i h short cu'ia.

Cells abbrevitted.

Ilassali in -Annals cfN(t. lu.Vol' Xl., p.429. Ilist. Brit. F.
gSyo, p. 1212, Plate XL.,fs.1

ffab.-In the quiet and clear -waters of the St. Lawrence; found
in spring, whiile the ice, w~as uipon the river, at the steainboat
wbiarf, Morrisburg

This species is described as one of tfie finest and most distinct
of the genus. Thiere is no difficulty w'hatever in recogmnsing it.
It is ver*y sp)aringly branJied. The, rainuli are never tufted;
irregcular iii iength ; oceasionally very short ; and the cilia are
rarely prolonged. Oniy iii the locality mnentioned have we found
th)is species. Our specimen whien found was of' a lustrons green

color. Iii tAie dry state it lias takzen a yellowish tinge.

('har.-Filamentsslender ciliated, rnoderately branclhcd. Branches
usually simple and solitary, but sometimes sub-fastigiate.
Celîs of the stems twvice or tkrice as long as broad; those of
the branches rather longer than broad.

llassall's ist. Bri!. F. .Algoe, p. 123.
Hab.-Tlie rapid streams which run throughi the railway pie? at

St. Lambert, Montreal ; also at St. H1elen's Island.

This species is very tenacieus, and is an inhlabitant of streams
and rivulets the current of which is strong. It is found in greut
profusion and beauty -in the localities referred to. Its briglit
green fronds fringe the rocks, stones, and drift-wood, and add
brilliancy, to the rushing waters. The filaments are very long,
and are as hardy as the Uladopheraglomerata. The branches are
irregular or alternate, more or less furnished with scattered ramuli
wbcse tops are either acute or drawn out into long setaceous
colourless points. Hlarvey in bis Mauual says that at first, the
filaments are enclosed after the manner of Ckoetophora in a corn-
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mion somewhlat deflinito gelatine. ifterwrLls, on its btrstingx,tlhey
issue froin it like a Cufn~erva, but are at ail times very gelatinous.
li die (riel state it miakes a beautWutl specimen for the portfuiio.

IV. D. x~,Ifass.

Char.-Filanients 1iiqqhly muicous, very siender, .çpairingly branckcd.

fkan long.
Ilassall's Ilist. Bi-i. F. .Algoe, p. 124, Plate X, fig. 3.

IIab.-Stagrnant pools on the road by tho riverto PoinitSt. Clarlcs,
ïMontreal.

This species is not uinlikoe D. condensata. ls cliaract eris tic dis-
tinction is the fineness and inucosity of its filaments, and the
shiortness of its colis. Our speciins wvere fouiud i stagnant,
pools upon dead. wood. Its habitat may both account, for its
want of cilitc, and eiîtitle it to bc considered as ai distinct spocies.

Genus II. ClU.TOPIîOn., Schrank

£Car.-Filainents enibedded im a gela/mnous matrix, glol'osc or
loe d, crgreya ted, llranckcd, articula ted, sonetires setoceouis,
and issigirioi a conmon base. l3ranchics nearly colorless.
Ramuli colored.

Derivation froin chaite, a l>ristle, and plioreo, to bdar.
IIassail's Jfist. Brit. F. .Alg., p. 124.

Vauchier classes this grenus amiong thoe BafrachospcrceS. lIe
notes aiso in tthe gelatinous matrix of the older spocimiens a num-
ber of stony particlos which hoe conjectures to be rupturod cols,
and destined to reprodnce the species. It is quostionable if these
stony grains belong to the plant at ail. Most probably thley are
foreigui niatter absorbed by tho pelatine in the process of' its
grrowth. The general chiaracter of tlîis gonuis is vory distinct. la
external appearance somo of tho species are exceedinglyv likze 37os-
tochincoe; but the filamnents contained. in h Ui trix, differ widely
fromn thit fainily in being aggregated, frcqucntly branched, alla in
:Sprin 'ing frorn a comînilon base.

Of this geilus wo have fouud specimiens of tho fo]lowing spocies:

I. CIizETOrioIiA ENDIVUEFOLIA, Ag

Cliar.-Mticots niatriz sontewvkat cornpressed, .stb-dickolo2no,'tsly
branched. Pri mary branches frequently parahlel, apicas (f
vltirnate ramuli ciliated.

Vaiicher's HiLst. des Cionf., p. 116, Plate XIII, figr. 1. 1IassaWls
Iist. Brit. F. iilg., p. 125, Plate IX, flgys. 1 and 2.
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.lLb.-Iiî the streaim on the south side of St. IIeIen's Island, and
on the south-east side of Moffaitt's Island, St. Larnbert, Mon-
treal.

TIhis species is met withi in slowly-running dentr water, adhier-
iugv to rockzs ad stones, and is iu grood condition iii suînter and
auituiiui. It haï to Ulic cyc the appearance of a green protruber-
ance, irregularlv lobed at Uts extreinities, and, in the more prolific
sp2ýciimenq, ivving 'Nvith the motion of tle wvater. It sceins to
gYrow in nmuchi greater luxuriance Nvithi is than it clocs in Euirope.
Vaucher says of it that 1' it is but littie more than a few Uines in
letl and about lhalf as broad." Our specimiens are greatly
larger tli this, and more prolifie iin their branches Ihan aiiy that
appear to have corne under the n~otice of European botanists. One
whiehi lies before uis bias a knotty stern as thick as a crow's qui11,
and about an iih ini lengtbi. F;romi allsides of itbraiichcs spring irter
gularly, and are froin a inclh to anl ichi and a lhaIt'in lengthican
tlirice conipounded. The plant is of a biglit-gr-een colox', whichi
ie. retains Nvlien drieLl. It spreads over the paper in lengrth four
and a quarter inches, and iu breath two and a bial'. Ir. HIarv'ey,
in his description of this spedies, compares the mode of branching
of the frond to stagrs' horns, a comparison which conveys a very
good i(lea of the appearance of this beautiful object.

The filamients contained luth Ui ntrix are fasticiate, articulate,
and closely packed lu the gelatine. They throw ont frim thecir
sides dichiotomnously' branchied ramiuli, in a racenose inanner, or
as one would arrange fiowers in a bouquet. The ivhole surface
of tic lobes or main branches bas the appearance of being cov-
ered with bristies, fromn the apices of which, and cxtending beyond
the mucous, there spring long gelatinous cilUe. Onie inarkcd
character of this spedies is that the bristies do not tuift or forin
protruberances; but are equally distributed over thc lobes, a good
illustration of whichi is given in Vauchier's fig., Plate XIII.

Il. ClI.M.MOA

char-Muousmatrix sombewltat comprc'ssed, subclichotomzotsly
brancked. Priinary b)raniches f-e qteiztly parallel, con taining

* nunzerous irreyular protuberances. iitirnate raniuli of the
filam ents tatftedfasciculate.

.fftab.-Sanie as the preceeding.

This species differs evidently frora any that are fmgpured or de-
scribed by either Vauchier or ilassail. The nîucous is niucli firnier
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and less lubricous than in entdiviofolio ; ,nature speeimens, are
lcathery to the toucli. Its pecuhair characteristie, iii whicli it
differs front any other known to us, is the mamilla, or wart-like
protubeianccs wbich cover its fronds. Tuberculosa ivould have
becu a good descriptive naine, but this lias already been givea
to another, anid a very ditierent species. 'Wc have therefore
ven tured provisionu Uy to calI i t via mmosa. Tii se protuberan ces
arise fromn the peculiar forni of tie coîitaiiîed filaments, the ramiuli
of whicli are fouiîd to brandli dichiotoiousiy, and ultimately to

fori tufl's not uiilike an iiimbel. Several of tliese tuifs grouping
tozgether forni external protuberances oit the mucous. Thtis species
is undoubtedly clozely allied to te preccdiîig, but is clearly inore
than a moire variety. Its iiain branches are neithier se (lelicate
iior so long as its are, and eveni to thme eye thc inaînilke give it a
character peculiar te itself.

111. Ch. TLTBRCULOSA, 1100k

Char.-Gelatinous miatrix, et first glabromcs and ftrm. Filamients-
very siender, flcxuous, hyaline. iRamuli coloured îpalmate

f(iscic a tate.-Ilarvey.
TIassall's.ffist. Brut. F. Algoe. P. 126, Plate lx, flgs. 7, 8; Hlarvey

iin Mannal, lst edition, p). 121.

Ha.Iia pool at the west end of St. lIclciî's Island, adheringr
to tie stems of aquatic plants, and to stones.

Hlarvey describes the fronds of tice European species of titis plant
as bi çigL-grreen, and an inch and mote in diaitteter. The Larg"est of
our Specintens have not cxcedcd a quai-ter of it inchi, and several
of themn aie no larger titan the licad of a pin. In titis respect they
bear a resemnblance to C. elegans, whichi according to Vaucher Ilis
forîned of gelatinous protruber.xîces of ail sorts of figures, and of
a diatneter -whichi varies from a pointt te an inci. It is evidently
identical wviLh tic Iiutrochospermum intricatui, of Vauther. In
English l3otany the filaments are figutred. witiîout cilioe, and in tis
respect agree mith our specimens. We have no doubt that this is
a permanent character and distinguislies it from C. elegans, whiose
apices aire sel igerous and produced beyond the gelatine. IUder
tic microscope titis is an exccedirîgiy beautiful objeet. Tie ceis
of thc filaments are about onc and a hiaif times long as brond, and.
in înaturity becoine round and bead-like. The br.aniches begin at
the fourth or fifth ccli front the base of tli filaments and bifurcate
at every fourth or fifth ccli twice or tlirice ; tic ultintate ramuli,
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arc long and parallel, and slighitiy incuirved at the apices as if
conforzning to thec globose for-i of the inatrix.

IL is ascertaincd that titis species ba-, a corpuscular frutctifica-
tioîî, observed on but fi-w% of the Fresli-wvatcr Aigoe, and analogous
to that which is eliaracteristie of tc Marine Rhodosperms. Il The
fruit of (ihoetoplioranper Ilitlierto, says the IlAimais " for Julie,
quoted by ilassail, to ]lave been observed only by -Mr. Berkeley,
a figure of whiclî lie publishied in blis Il Gleanings of British A1lgaŽ."
Dr. Müldler of Detiiuold lias hiowever mnet with and fl(rured similar
fruit. lle lias nmade inorcover a verv curions observation, viz.,
that thc fruit is accompanied by and a lemgth connate wîîhi a, red
globule of a siinilar forni but sîîîaller in si7e, whieh lie cousiders
as tlie inWae fiructificattion ils the feniale cap)sule advanees to
inaturity, the maie appî'oaches it, beconies elongated, and at lengrth
is uuiite(l witlî if, npt ingtepolcn globules iinto the foinale fruit.
Titis process beli-g aceomplishied, it fails oi.

Juis accotait of te devcioprnent of the spores witlîin. the capsule
is also curions. Promn cacli of te seeds a hyaline tliread is deve-
loped, forimed of the globules wvhicli pr~ess forward frotu. the inside
of' the seed ; this at length' becoiines gree n, and consists of a vcry
tender' livaline tuL filled with a inoniliforîn row of globules.
Final y, tdie upperni ost globule is eliaatcd into a new tube, wiih
is of a paler green t!iani dic rest of Llhe tlircad. The capsule is no
longer visible, and te whole now resenibles a Rivulatria and
soon asuniies the forni U. tuibcrculosa.

It lias neot been Our goodI fortune to discover these capsules as
yet iii titis plant, itor to verify titis process of reproduction. Ve,
have howver observed certain, red globules or granules, in tho
ceils, or assunîning a large and indepeudent e\ternal position.
Furtlter investigation niay thus cuablu us to verify this iinterestingr
(iscovery of Milrs

Cil. ELEGAZS, .21e1.

Clhar.-Mulcous natrix sub-gl1obos, or 101)6(, rallir solih, gren.Fil aments sub-dicholomous. Raînul i fsiitIe«i

1podclad beyond tlhc yelatine and set igerous.
Ilassail, llist. I3rit.. F. Alig., p. 127, plate ix., figs. 3, 4.
1l'[arvey iii Manual, p. 122.

Tia1.-Oii sticks and stones iu stagnant and cicar pools. In te
fields at Mile End To!l-bair; not vcrx' comnnon.

Vauclier says of titis plant titat "lne species is more easy to
recegniise ; it is forined of gelatitious protuberances of ail sorts of
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figures, and of a diameter that varies frorn a point to an iucbi."
In oui' speciienis the globose frond is somnetimes soIitary, and
sornetinies groupeci in masses five or six together, and of varions
sizes. It is of a deep grecn colour and very solid, requiring con-
siderable pressure to prepare it for the microscope. The internal
filaments are very prolifically branchied, and fromn the apices of
the ultinate ramuli mucous setigerous tbrieadcs protrude beyond
tue gelatinonis niatrix. In tis ast particular, as weil as in its
gcreater density, it is readily distinguiished fromn CAh. tuibcrculosa.

Onle Curions fact is wvell ascertained iii regrard to rnany of these
Plants, nainely ; that there is a double process of developmcnt into
miaturity :one of thc priary sporecs into several inidividuials, and
anothcr of the individuals by subdision inito froiîds. 'The spores are
sometiizues parted twice, thrice, and fouir timies, by the constriction
of their hyaline integunment. 13y this means it is obvions thiat a
sigle plant, %vith it s numecrous celis aud countlcss spores, Mill Te-
produce itself at an immense ratio. Priovision is tlîns made by
tue Creator againist the injury and de-struction to wvhich tiiese tiny
germ s are exposed, to enisnîe flie perI)etuation of their species, and
to inainitaiii t1ie progressive cliain of creation.

Another curionîs feature, espcciallv' found in flic families Dow
descibe, i thir owc ofsecetig large quantities of Gelatine.

The inucotis of the Ohlitpora is greatly disproportioned to tlie
orgaiiused filaîneiits of whiuh it is composed. Whatever funetion
of timfiient titis substance miay possess, it ninquestionally serves
L'he purpose of protecting thc plant fi'om injury-presenting -no
points of resistaxîce to the runninig water, or to the smialler bodies
which are carried alongr iii iLs course. Tbis mucous answers also
as food for- aquatie inlsects, and for the smialler fislies. Dr. Livingr-
stoile in lus "6Tra vels " mentions a fisli in flic Zambese River cf
Cenitral Africa, wlîich fceds on a inosqv kdid of substance which
grows in thec bottoni of the river. Nowv we have no doubt; that
tlîis iossy substanice is ouîr Gelatinous Ckoetophora. TIiese there-
fore are sonie of the fimportant uses wvhieh the mucons so largely
secreted bv tliese plants serves iii the ccoflomfl of nature.

(To bc continzied.)
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ART. XXIX-Descriptivn of two s1ccics of Canadian ButtcerfjUcs.

1. CYSTHIA CARDUI (the pýaintC(1 lady.)

The -Iniago.-Tiîc colours of tlie upper side are brown, tawny-
or'angre, black and white (hstributed as fotlows :-Thle fore wvingy
at the base or next thie body is bî'own; a large space of the tip
black, with five w~hite spots. 0f these latter, the one nearest thec
body is the largest; it is of in irregular oblong, shape, one end
touching the front niargin of the wing. The other four wvhite
S o's are nearer the tilp of the ing),,, and arrangcd ini a short
curved rowv. Thel outer margin of tie witig is also markied with
several wlîitiNhl or yellowishi sini-circular spots. Situated on the
edge, :ind parallel Nvit!î these at the distance of about, lialf a. line
froin the border, is a second, row of obscure yclloîv spots. The
greater part of the cenitral poition of the forc-Nving is tawny-
orang(e, with soie irregrular blaek patelies, connecied wiLlh
,eci other by siender points of the saine colour. he hind Nving,
is principally tan-rneor reddish, withi tlhree rows of black
spots ini the posteior haït. Thelî first row consists of five round
spots, the twvo largest sornetinies toucing)( e:îch other ; tie Ilext,
of seven or eighit sniall irregular dianiond-shaped. spots; -wlile
those of the third or marginal row are soinewhiat larger, ado
tiaugniar shape, projecting ont to the edge of flhc wing. About
the centre of the wingr there is a large irregular spot of black
eurving across it. Mie base and front InarginS, are black. The
poste rior eJige is del icatclY bord ered w ith crescentfs of ycl low. Tiie
upper side of the body and the base of flhc wings aie covered.
with flne long browîî bairs.

On thc underside the fore-wings are inarked nearly thie saine
as o11 tlie upperside, but flhc dark colours are îîot s0 stronîg. he
undersides of the hind, wings are beautiftilly dappled witli olive-
brown, white, and grey, thîe veinis beiliig White. Near the poste-
rioî' marin is a row of five beautiful eye-.sli.aped spots, thîe two ini
thîe cenître beiî-g tie sinaUest. 13elind fhcse is at siender Chain of
clongated light-blue spots, (eaCli witlî a narrow lilaek border, and
nearer the edge are twvo othier faint parallel black lines, thie outer
one coinsistiinoe of a series of short curves. Tiie tinderside of the
body andý legs ire yellowish -white, flhc clubs of 'lie aliteinn tipped
with thie saie colour.

The Lairva.-The caterpillar is dark-brown, or ne-arly black.
with greyish scattered liairs, and several rows of tufted spines,
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Tiiere are two vcry narrow bands of vellow along the back, di-
vided by a linoe of blaelz. On the lover part of ecdi side there is
also a stripe of a yellow colour, but not so conspienous as those
uplon the baclc, on account of its position being nearly on the un-
derside of tic body. On ecd oi the 2d1, 3<1, aud 4tli segments of
the body tbere are four spines ; 5th, Otli,' 7th, Sth, 9thi, 1 Off, ltlî'
seven spines; 12th, four sipines; 13th, two spines. Ail the speci-
mens I have observed are more or less speckled with minute spots
of yellow, and sornetimes, these are so numlerous, thiat the cater-
pillair bas a yellowish instead of a brobvn or binekisli colour.

T/U C'hry.salis is about thre-e-foui-ths of an inch in length, and
of a liglit or d.r-greyi-y or asli colour, with three rows of g-olden
tubercles on the dorsal side. Tiiere are nir.e of these in cadli of
the outer rows, auid six ini the central. Thie latter are very srnall.
Two of those of thec outer rows, one large and a very sinali one
beside it, are situated in the constriction of the back. On tlic sides
of the bonad are two or thiree sinail projection~s.

CHRY-SAu.S0op C. CARim!. Fig. 1, View of the Dorsal side. 2, Ventral
sie. 3e Lefi sidc. 4, Right side.

Cynthtia cardui was very abundant ini the city of Mointreal and
arouwd the base of the mountain, during September an~d the be-
gmnning of thc present month of October. lIn the sniall common
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below the McTavish bo1lse, fifty or sixty of these beaillWuil inseols
could be couî,ted at once, rcgalingr tliemselves on tlie floiwer of
the thisties growiing i that locality. In one smnall yard i tho
city about twenty of the chrysalides -%ere observed attaelhed to
the fences and projection~s of the roof of the shed. Th)ere were a
few tlîistles growing in thie yard, and these wvere mucieli frequetited

by the caterpillai's. rflie larvi, clirysalis, and imago could be ali
w'ell observed at the suïiie time. A.ý cateî'piEar was taken iiuto tha
house on tlic l9tih of September, and puit iii a box :oVered %vil1i a

piece of gauze, and pliccd uplrighlt so as to attord it a chance of
suspending itself, It iimîucidiately çrawvled te thie top of the box,
and, in about hialf an houx' more commcuced to spin a quantity of
finle white silkz from its înoutb. The nexi înorning it wvas fouud
suspended iii the usu'dl position, witlî the liead domnwards.
It reinained iii thiis positio;n two days, appareniy becoming
sinaller and slîivc-llitig up. During the thirid nigbit it wvas trans-
foriued into a chrvsalîs, in lnbcondition it reinained matil the
13di of October, w'hen thue butteffly wvas produced.

Auýotber-, wViiul suspendcd itsclf to a window-sash, on the 13t1h
of Septeniber, Lad cntcred into the cliry,,alis state soînetiîne be-
tween that date and fixe 1 Gth. Oit the il ti of October the
blutterlv appearcd. A Cliîysalîs wvas takzen fri-0 the fonce, on1 the
17th of September, and br-ougl-it into the homse produccd1 a but-
tex'11y on the 2nid of Oct., thie tiîne observcd beingr 17 davs. IIow
longy it hiad been iii the clirysalis state, previowily, is not lzneovnl.
At this tiîne of' the yc:xr, thiere-fore, this species rcxuaius in the
cbrvsalis statu freux1 tîiice wveeks- te one mlonth.

This butterfly is one of flie nost iutcresting of' ail tlie Lepidop-
tera, on account of its very extensive ge ograpdîical range, it bciug
coîrnion in North AxeiiNew Sontit Wales, Java, Africa,
Brazil, and Great l3ritain. Its appearance appears to bc soxue-
ivbat ir-rgular. Tlius Westwood states:I "This is one of tiios2
speles of biutterfiies reinar-kable for the iiroguilarity of its ajipea-r-
ance ; lu sone ycars occurrîug plentiftully, even lu tlie neiglibor-
hood of London, after whlich it Nvill disappear for sevex ai vears.
Indeed, instances are on record in whichi, owing to tixe vnsýt numii-
bers, nmigration lias becomne necessary ; aud iii the Il Annmales dles

SciecesNatuells,"for 1828, an account is given of ant extraor-

dinary mwarin wlîicli was observed ini the prccling May, iii Que
of the cantons of Switzerland, tho nuinber of which wvas so pro-
digrious, t1at thicy occupied several hours iii passing over the place
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where theêy were ob5served. The prese causes for this phienomo-

non wveie neot investigated, andl he tilne Of the year is remarka-

la a paper Iby Pi-of. J. P. Kirtian'], of Ohio, on the Butterflies

of tha1t state, this speeies is noticed as having been introduced into

North Aicrica from soîne foreign country. The author states

that in some --easons it becomes cxtiremcily numecrous, wbile in

others tie collector of insects will lîard.y discover a solitary ihidi-

vidual. AUl the thistio fainily are caten by the larva. Even the

forbidding Canada thistie 1 have foiin. i Wisconsin to be strip-

ped of leaves by the tav.
l3oisduval and Leconte, who describe it as a species of Va-

n2essa, say that it is îîot se conimon ini Amecrica as iii Eniropeý

Il Cette axestrès commune dlans toute l'Europe, l'Afiique et
les Indes orientales, est beaucoup pins rare on Anierique, quoique

du reste elle se trouve dans presque toutue l'entendu de ce contin-

Mr. Emîîmons lias deseribed it lin the Natural llistory of 17ew

yoik) but gives no partictilars ýas to, its distribution iii that state
wbether abundfant or otherwise. le lias also flgnred a caterpillar

wlîich dees not at ail resemble those w'e have obsverved at Mon-
treal.

CYNThTIA 11UNTERA (Pabricius).

At tlhe saine tinie thiat C. cardui wvas seen in such abundance be-

low the McTavish bouse, C. hzmtera m~as observed in stiti greater
niiînbers ftnrther up thec noinîtain, and. west of the monument.
Secverail spcciinens ;vere also miet withi on the top of the, 1mountain.
Alth<îugbi a diligent search wNvs made, non(- of the Iarvoe or chry-

salides were feund.. It w-as, liowever, most interesting to fin d ti ese
two beanitiful species of iîîsects on the saine day se nuinerous in
two locaities vhieh are oîîly tbree or four hundred yards ýapait.
This is also an Englishi species, and as WVestwood1's description
agrees exaetly with oui' specieiiîs wve shall give it entire. Ile says
"it measures 2;1 luches ia the expanse of the wings, which are of

a less twany-orange colour than tiiose of C. cartiii; brown at the

base, the orange diski imicli broken lin the foe-wins by blackish
irregular bars, the apex blachish with ai long white costal spot

W' eStWOOd'S BnîTISrr BUTTEUFLIES, P. 57.
X irtland on DIURNAL LEiDOPTERÂ OF NORTUEURN AND 3MIDDLE OMOe

Aunais of Science, Vol, 2: p. 73.
1 Boisduval et Leconte, Vol. 1, p. 179.
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and four (lots near the apex, white, between w'hiehi and the margin
is a pale broken rivulet. Beyond. the mid(lle of the hindwings is
a slCa(ler interrupted brown bar, suceeeded by four indistinct eye-
Jets, a blaek submuarginal bar, aî:d twvo vcry siender subinarginal
dark lines. But the gYreat beauty of thec inseet consists ini the
underside of thec wvingsy, thîe anterior beingr clegantly varied witli
wvhite, brown and black, witlî two eyes near the apex. T1he dis]. of
the hiud wings is white, with the veins and inanv liues anid bars of
brown ; these form a double scallop beyond the middle, of the
wing, succeedcd by a white bar of the saine form ; the terminal
part of the wing being brown and ornainentcd by tw'o very large,
eycs, margrined witih black ; betveen these and the margmn is a
bar, and two darkz thin marginallis.?

Tlieýe two species miucli resemble eachi other ; but eau bc dis-
tinctiislivd mitlîout, difflculty by the marking of'th fi nderside of'
the hind wings. C. cardui lias five ocelli or eye-likce spots bc-
neatlî; whîile C. lanterct lias ouly two, but rnucli Iarger.

As before stateil, we hiave not seeu the cat2rpiIlar, and the seve-
rai authors describe it diff<ýremitly. Drury says it is green, -withi
bVat1 riugcs roun d thîe bodIv. Accordincy to, Boisduval and Laconte
it is blackish-grcy, stripud witli yellow ; 'while Abbot saIys it is
brown witlî a yellow lateral hune.

It occurs in most of the Southern and W tenSt.t!es,, and is
said te appear once in five or six years il] great abuiidauce, ývhiiIe
at oihier timies it is scarce.

As yet we have no publislhed observations upon tuie natural
blistory- of the above two sPecies of inisects iu any Canadian. work.
The foirrg authors do not grive many rehiable details. Ini fact,
-with regard to ail our Lcpidoptera it niay be statc.1 thiat net, one
species is perfcctly kuown. *\V need not be surprised at this,
because even ii iEnghand, whiere there are perlîaps more entlîu-
siastie collectors and more good observers thian in any other part
of the world cf the saine extent, the naitural hiistory of the sixty.
five siecies of' butterfiies feuiid in the country is flot comnplete.
IJpoil this subject Mr. Stainton, editor of the Eiitomiologist's
Aunual, makes the following reinarlis :-*

"A receut writer in the ' Ncew Quarterly Rleview' bas remnark-
cd :-, The metamnorphoscs cf' the B3ritish butterfiies, of whichi
there are only about sixty-flve, are proportionably less kuown

WCstoodI'S BTITISHI BUTTEnrLIES, P. 57.
* Seo Staiîitoiî's B3ritish Butterflics and Moths, pagçe. 70
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thian those of the sm-ail imothis! The bookis which, dosrtibe our
bultterfiieS, it is truc,' also g-ive descriptions of their caterpillars
and tlieir ft)od ; but these cannot bo depended uponi ; thecy are
oinly copied from otiier books, and miav bo traced back fromi
authior to author, until they turn out to ho the original descrip-
tions of soine old French, Dutcb, or Gerinian eatoiiiologrist, who
looked at ojeets w'ith a vory different oye to that which, we lise.
As suchi, thoey reimind uis rather of the atstoihiinent expressed by
iMr. John Ilobinson's friend on finding hie w-as really alive

Somebody told me that sonie one said
Thatt some other person bad sornewhere rcad,
Ia somo new-spapor you were somohow dead!'

COur readers ître thierefore recomrnended to catechiz- thomselves
by seeing hiow many of the following questions they can aniswe-r,
with roferenc to thiose buitterilios with whichi they iiay corisider
theniselves best acquainted -

1. W'here is the egg laid
2. llow soon is it hatched 2
3. llow lonor (loos the larva live befoic changing its skia ?
4. Whiat chiange takes p)lace ini the forai and mlark nsof the

larva w'heii it changes its slzii
5. Is the lai-va gregarlous or solitary?
6. Is it active or sluggrish ?
7. 1)oos it fecd by nighlt or bx- day ?
8. Wlîat is its principal food-planlt ?
9. On whiat othor plants is it somotillies founid ?

10. At wbat period is the lai-va fuit ed ?
1l. What change tikes plaeC il' the appearauce of the larva

whien full féd ?
12. Wherc doos it change to puia?
13. iIow is the pupa suspended or attached ?
14. Whalit is the forai of the pupa ?
15. IIow long doos it romnain ini that stato 2
10. ...ataehie motionis of the perfecýt inseot?
17. To what flowvers is it inost partial?.
18. Does it hybernate or niot ?
-When those questions caii bo answc-red with reference to cadi

specios of our buttorfiiesý, w-e inay thon admit that their natural
hlistory is known ; and it %vould thon become pi-acticable to, write-
a grood monograph of the gI-oup.
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ART. X.XX.- The Observatory at St. MAartin, Isle Jeszus, Ca-
nada .East. Notes by Prof. CHARLES SMfALLWOOD, -M. D.

LL. D. IRcad before the Canadian Instituteý 20thi Februarvi

The following sketchl of the general appearances of the building
,and inistruincîeit-z, froin the pen of Dr. Hall, of -Montreal, furnislics
a very suittable introduction to Dr. Sinallwood's account of thie
Observatorv establislied by imii ut St. Martin, Isle Jesuis.

A sniall wooden building, distant ab)out twcnty yards frorn thie
dwellingc biouse, of Dr. Smnallivood, -contains tlic wvhole of thc appa-
ratus Whii h las for miau' vears furnisied, suc]) vaitablc resuîIs.
A short distance frorn it,7 and on a. level witlî the grounid, is the
s1low gaugii(e. Inuniiediatelyin front of the entrance to the sinait
building( is a dial, xitlî ail index to point ont thc couirse, of tlie
clouds. Contiguions to the building ag-ain inay be sein four erect
stali's. The lîighest of whvih-80 feet-is intendeli for the cie-
vation of a lighited lanteru, to colleet tlic elcctricitv of the atmlos-
pliere, the çopper xvires froin, whichi Icad tbrouglh openings i the
roof of the building to a table inside, 011 w1ichi a four-aruned insn-
lated conductor is plaicd. Thîe lantern is mnade to a.scend and
descend on a spcis of raiwav, in order to obviate ail jarring.
On1 anotlier pole is placed the wind x'ane, whiclî, by a series of
-%heels inoved by a spindie, rotates a dial inside the. building
marked wvith the usual points of the coinrpass. Another staff,
about 30 teet higli, contains the anemnoineter, or nuicasurer of the
for-ce of the wind, whicl,, by a like arrangement of apparatus, is
made to register its changes inside. Thec last pole, 20 feet iri
hieight, contains the rain guagye, the contents of whichi are con-
ducted by tubingy also into the initerior af the building, in -whieh,
by a very iingenious contrivance, the coininencenient and ending
of a fall cf rain arc sclf-iinarkled.

At the door entranc on the riglit side is a scrcned place, ex-
poscd to the north, on -%hIieli the therilonicter and wet bulb
thermiometer are placed, four feet fromi the surface of the carth.
A1 similar apartmenit on the left contains the scales Nwithi which
cxperiiunents are conducted throughiout, the winter to ascertain tlic
proportional evaporation. of ice.

Fromn the Journal of the Calladian. Institute. We arc indebted ho
its Council for the use of the wood engravings.-Eds.
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On entering, the door, in the centre of the apartment is a transit
instrument in silu, for tlue convenience of using wbieh openings
are made ia tlue roof, usually kept clcsed by traps. This apparatus
is not the rnost perfect of its kind, but is amply adequate for al
its uses. On the lcft is a dlock, the works of which, by means of
a vheI, are muade (whulc itsell' kecps proper tirne,) to move slips
of paper along littie railways, on wliicu the anemometer by dots

reiters the velocity of the wind; the rain guage, the commence-
nient and end of showers; and the ivind vane, the continually
shiftingt currents of the wind. This is effected by a pencil, kept
applied by a spring to a picce of paper on the dia1 previousty
,alluded to, and as, by the clock-work-, the dial and the two previ-
ously mentioned. slips of paper inove at the rate of one inch per
hour, so it is easy to determine, in the m-ost accurate ruanner, the
direction and force of the wind at any hour of the day, or any
period of the hour. With the exception of the dlock, the whole,
of this miniature railway-work, wvith ail its apparatus, wheels, &o.,
&o., is the wdrk of Dr. Smallwood's own hands, and exhibits, on
his part, a ri--(;hanical talent of the highest order.

At the extreme, end of the room is a table, beneathi which is an
arrangement for a heating apparatus, and on whichi is tlue four
armi conductor picviously alluded to. To the two lateral and
front armis hangs, respectively, two of Volta's electrometers, and
one of Bennet's, whule beneath the knob on the anterior, there is
a discharging apparatus, witlh an index playing over a graduated
scale, to mensure (luring thunder storms the force of the electrie
fluid, by the lcngth of its spark. On this subjeet wve cannot avoid
a reflection on the fate of the unfortunate Richman. In this case
such., precautions are adopted as will ubviate any casualities what-
ever; great precaution, howcver, is rcquired in these e'<periinents,
and Dr. Sinailwood, fully aware of it, bas the whole placed in
connection with fthc earth by means of a brass chain and. iron rod.
As anotheýr proof of Dr. Smallwood's ingenuity and mechanical
skill, we may notice that the whole of this apparatus, even to the
electrometers, is the resuit of bis own hiandicmaft; and tlue whole
arrangements in the littie roomn are a signal proof how mucli a
maan inay do unaided, and how well he, an effect an object wlien
thrown entirely upon luis own resources.

On the riglit wall of the apatment are suspended the barome-
ters, of ivhiclu there are three. 1. A standard of Newman's; 2.
Another of Negyretti's, but of different construction; and 3. One

c
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354 The Obscrvatory at St. M(artin.

of ]Dr. Smallwood's own construction. The means of the thrce
observations is the ineasure :idoptcd. for the obser-vation.

The only other instrument deserving of notice is th e one to de-
termine the terrestrial radiation ; and timis aise has been niade by
Dr. Sinallwoorl. It consists of a mirror of speculum metal, (corn-
posed of copper, zinc. and tin,) of six inches in dianieter, and
-wioughlt into the form of a parabolie, surface, iii the focus of which,
nt the distance of eigb-lt feet, a self-regristering spirit tiiermometer
is placeci. The construction of this was a labor requiring great
nieety iii execution, and inveh'ing the sacrifice of much time ; but
perseverar.ce even here conquercd the diflieulties, and we witnessed
a inirrer whose rcflecting, powers would net have disgraeed Lord
]Ross' telesco1)e. In fact, plaed in a'telescope, it bias, we are in-
formed, proved itsclf capable of resolving timose singular stellar
curiosities-the double stairs.

Dr. Srnallwood certainly deserves great credit fer bis persever,
anc of a favorite study, under tlue most unpromising circumn-
stances; but in notbing() ia he se remarkable as iii that peculiar
i n genuity wbich bias led hlmi te overcome, difficuities iii the prose,-
cution of scientiflo, enquiry, whicb, te most mxuds, would bave
been utterly diseouraging.

The Natural llistoiy Society of Montreal bave petitioned the
legisiature for a grant of money te enable, them te publish Dr.
Smallwood's tables of observations for the last twelve years. This
is a measure, on whieh ne difference, of opinion can be anticipa-
ted, and must mieet witli the support of every man ivbo bias the
welfare of science and Canada at heart.

DESCUIPTION OF THIE OBSERVÀTORY 13Y DR. SMALLWOOD.

The observatory is placed in the magnetie meridian, is con-
structed of wood, and bas an openingr in tbe roof, furnisbed with
sliding shutters for taking observations by means of the Transit
Instrument, of the passage of a Star across the meridian for the
put-pose of obtaining correct time.

It is aise connected by the Montreal Lelegraph with the princi-
pal places in *the United States; the iýyires being laid into the
Observatory. It bas also a seven-inchi achromatie telescope, il
feet focus. The objeet glass, by Fraucunhofer of Munichi, is mount-
el equatorially and possesses riglit ascension and declination
circles; and observations are taken on the heavenly bodies as
.often as there are favourable nigyhts.
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Observations for the purpose of Meteorology, are taken by the
usual instruments, nt 6 and 7 a.m. 2, 9 and 10 p.m. daily, besides
extra hours, on any unusual oecurrence. Constant tri-daily obser-
vations are also taken on the anmount and kind of atinospherie
eletricity, also on the amount of Ozone, and likewise particular
attention is directed to the phienoinena of thunder stormis-alI of
which observations are regularly recorded. Besides these daily
observations, record is kcpt of the temperaturo of springs and
rivers and the openingy and the closing thereof, by ice ; also on the
foliation and flowering of plants and trees, and the periodie
appearance of animais, birds, fishies and insects, besides the usual
observations on auroras, haloes, meteors, zodiacal ligbt, and any
rem arkable atmosph erie disturbances.

Many of the instruments, are selt-registering and to soine the-
photogr.iplie'process niay be applied, being constructed for th)at
purpose.

TIhe Observatory is furnished with four barometers. 1. A New-
man standard, 0.60 of an inch bore; the brass scale extends fi-oui
the cistprn, to the top of the tube, and is adopted for rcgi-itration.
hy the photographie process. 2. A Negretti and Zaxnbra's tube,
0.30 of an inch bore; anothier of a srnall bore, and also an Aneroid.
The cisterns are ail placed at tho saine hei-glt (118 feet,) above
the level of the sen. and are read at eacli observation.

Thterniometors of Sixes, Rtuthierford, Negrretti, &c., the readings
of w'hicb are corrected, w'itli the standard instruments of the new
observatory, and most of the scales are engraved on the stem of
the tubes. Care is taken to verify thcm twice a year, they are
placed four feet from the ground, and have occupied thc samne
position for some years, being placed free from radiation, and
carefully sbaded from the sun and ramn.

The Psychrorneter, consiýts of the dry and wet bulb thermorne-
tel-s, the s(,ales of which are coincident, and have been carefully
~read togrether. Ther is also aSaussure's hygyromieter. Ta wînter
the wet muslin is supplanted by a thin covering of ice Nwhich
requires frequent renewal.

For solar radiation a maximumn Rutliertord's thiermometer is
used, witli tue bulb kept blackened withi Indian ink; the tube is
shaded by a piece of glass blackened also with Indian ink, which
preveats the index from adheiing to either the tube or the mer-
cury, as is often the case ývlîen not shaded.

- Terrestrial radiation is indicated by a spirit thermometer of
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Rutherf'ord, which is placed iu thg focus of a parabelio inirror, 6
inches in diameter and of 100 inches focus.

Drosometer or dew imcasurer.-One is of copper, like a funnel,
the inside of wbicli bas been exposed te, the flame of a lamp and
has been coated withi laitnp black; the other is a shallow titi dish
paiuted black and ten juches in diamneter.

Rain-,quage.-The reservoir is thirteen inches in diameter, and is
placed 20feet above thiesoul. It is self-registering, and la attached
te, thQ anemometer and shows the begiuuing and euding of the
rain and the amouint of precipitation in luches on the surface.

The Snow-guage preseuts 200 sqinare inches of surface, and la
placed in an open space. The surface of the snow requires to be
lighitly levelled, before taking the depthi, ivhich la recorded ini
inches. A tii-. tube, 3 iuches in diameter and 10 inches long, is
used for obtaining snow for the purpose of reduciug the amout
to the relative ainouut of water. The tini tube lits in another
vessel of titi of the saine diameter, and the snow is easily reduced
and mûeaqured.

The .Evaporator exposes a surface cf 100 juches, and is care-
fully shiaded from. suit and rain. It is made of zinc and a glass
scale, graduatcd in juches and lOLlis, is well secured in front cf
it, a strip of the metal being removed the glass seale supplies its
place, se tliat the amount evaporated can be easily read off. Its
place is supplied iu winter by a pair cf scales, upon eue of which
is placed a dise cf ice, and tbe ameunt cf evaperatien frein the
surface is estiinated by being very accurately weighied.

The Ozenometera3 are Schonbien's and Mýoffat's. The solutiov
consists cf eue dradhm cf stairch, boiled in ene ounce cf distilled
water, Vo, wbicli is added when cold 10 graius cf the lodide cf
PIotassium-this ia spread on sized paper which is feuud te an-
swer better than bibulous or in.sized paper, for the solution is more
equally distributed over the surface, whcreas on bibulous paper
it is very difficuit te spread the solution equally. lIt is eut ifltQ
slips cf about 3 ladies long aud 5 juches wide-having been
previously dried in the dark iV is aise requisite, te keep it dry and
free frem liglit. Wlheu requiired, one cf these slips 18 placed 5
feet froum the greund and shaded frein the sun and rain,-aoVhceç
of these slips cf ozone paper is elevated and exposed at au altitude
of 80 feet, for the purpose cf cemparison. It is aise weii Vo place
slips cf this prepared paper la the viciuity cf any vegetsbles, whi Ch
may be affected with discase, fer instance during the prevalence
of the potatoe rot.
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A .3icroscope and apparatus for the examination of' snow crys'
tais and aise obtaining copies by the chroniotype process, is aiso
provided.

The Electrical Apparatus.-This consists of three parts: a hoist-
ing, a collecting and a reeeiving apparatus.

The lîoisting apparatus consists of a pote or mast 80 feet. It
is in two pieces, but is spiiced and bound with hoop iren, and
squared or dressed on one face for about six inciteq. It is dressed
in a straiglit line Vo receive cross pieces of two-inch plank, 8 luches
wide and 12 inches long, which are firrnly nailed Vo the rnast or
pole about three feet apart; titis serves as a 1Iadder Vo ciimb the
pole ia case of neeessity. Each of these cross pieces is rebated to
receive pieces of inch board 4 incites wide, and placed edgreways
in the rebate, extending fromn the top Vo the bottom of te pote,
and forms a sort of vertical rail way; these pieces are also grooved
or rebated to receive a slide, which runs iu these.grooves and carrieà
the receiving apparatus. Frotn the top of the sliding piece passes
a rope over a pulley fixed at the top of the mast, and froin it to à
roller and windlasc% by which means the coilectiug lantern is raised
or Iowere1 for trimming the Iamnps. It lbas aiso been used for the
purpose of ptacing the ozonomneter at that heighlt (80 feet). Thé
lower part of the mast or pole is fixed into a cross piece of heavy
timber, and is supported by four stays. These cross timbers are
loaded witit stones, and are Vhus rendercd sufficiently firm.

The collecCing apparatus consists eof a copper lantern 3 inches ini
diameter, 5 inches high. (Sce top eof mast G, fig 1 .) The bottomi
is moveabie and the Ianip is placed in iV by the meaus of a stual
copper pin passing in a suit, which is a very ea-y method of fixing,
it. Titis Iantern is piaced on top of a copper rod inmch thick-
and 4 feet longt: the bottom of' the lanteru having a picce of copper-"
tube fixed Vo it, a very littie larger titan the rod, and is titus essîlyp
reinoved ani replaced. To the lower end of te copper rod is soI-à
dered an inverted copper funnel, a parapluie, for protecting the
glass insuiating pilar upon w'hichi' t is fixed by means of a short
tube firmnly soldered te the underside of the parapluie. This glass
pillar passes into and is fixed llrmily in a wooden box, and is freeiy
-exposed to the heat of a second Iamp, whiclt is placed ia Vhsbox..
1V is trirumed- at the saine tirne as that ia the collectinge lantern;,
and kzeeps warm and dry the glass pillar, by that means securing
a more perfect insulation. Froru this upright rod and ooilecting-
apparatus descends a thiek copper wire whicli serves to convey
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the a-jccumulated electricity to the receiver whicli is placed in the
observatory.

The recciver consists of a cross of brass tube (gas tubes), cadi
abut2 feet long, and is screwed into a large tube fitting upon a

glass cone, w'hich is liollowv, forming a system of hiollow piipes for

the passaige of the heat internally, and keeping up a certain amount

of dryness and consequelit insulation. Tie glass cone is fixed

upon a table over in opening made in it, fitting to the hollow part

of the cone. linrne(liatçely under this table is placed a sinaîl stove

of sheet-iron, about 8 inches in diarneter, made douible, the space

of about 1 inch being left between thP two chambers; and this

plan bias been found to effeet a good insulation by keeping the

whole of the apparatus warm and dry. Charcoal is used as fuel,

and is, I think, preferable to a lump. A coating of suet or tallow

is appliedl to the glass cones or pillars. Cure must be taken not

to rub or polisli the collecting apparatus as it seins to deteriorate

its power of collecting and retaining atrnospheric electricity; and

I have found that is collecting powers increase w'ithi its acge.

Suspendcd froin these cross arms bang the electromneters. 1.

Bennet's electroscope of gold leaves; tbis scarcely needs a descrip-
tion. 2. Volta's electrometers, .Yo. 1, consisting of two struws,

two Frenclh inches long : a very fine copper wire passes throughi

thiese straws, which are suspended from the cross-arrns. This

electrometer is fumnishied with an ivory seule, the old French inch

being divided into, twenty-four parts, each being 10 ; this formns

the standard scale for the amount of tension. 2. Volta's electro-

meter, NYo. 2, is similar to the No. 1, but the straws are five tizues

the weighit of No. 1, so that one degrree of Voltas No. 2 is eqnal to

five of No. 1. Jtenly's electrorneter is a straw suspended and fur-

nished wvitli a sniall pith ball: each of the degrees of Ilenly's is

equal to 1000 of No. 1 of Volta's. These electrometers are ail sus-

pended from the cross-arms. A disckarqing apparatus, fumnishied
ivith a long glass handle, measures the length of the spark, and

serves also as a conductor to *carry the electricity collected to the

earthi, aud is ulso connected by a chiain and iron rod pussing ontside

of the observutory for about twventy yards, and buried under
ground.

Various forms of Distinguisiiers are used 10 distinguish the kinds

of electricity. Thle Volta's electrometers rnay ho rendered self-

registering, with great facility, by tie photographie process. . By
placing a piece of the photographie paper behind the' strýýis, and
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throwing the lighit of a good lens upon them, the expansion is
easily depicted, and serves weil for a ighrlt register. There is also
a ]?eltier's electromneter, another formi of electromneter, consisting of
two gold leaves suispended to a rod of copper two feet Jouig; the
upper end being furnishied with a 'vire box, in iwhichi is kept buirL-
ing some rotten wood (touchi-Nood).

The Aneinorneter consists of a direction shaft and a velocity
.shafi : to the top of the direction shaft is placed the vane, which
is eighteen feet in lengytl. The shaft is nmade of thrce, pieces, to
insure lightness and more easy miotion : each piece is connected
by ineans of small iron-tootbed Nw'heels. The two slîa-fts are six
feet apart, and work on cross-arms froin a mnast firnily fixed in the
ground. The vane passes soine six or eighit feet above the velocity
shaft, and does flot in any way interfere witlh the other movemnents.
The lower extreinity of these shafts are ail furnished wvhh steel
points, which work on an ion plate or a piece of flint, and pass
throughi the roof of tie Observatory ; the openings being protect-
ed by tin parapluies fixed to the shaft, and revolvîngr with thern.
Near the lower extremity is placed a toothed-wheel, eiglit inches
in diameter, coiinected to another ivh ccl of the saine diameter,
which carrnes upon its axis a wooden disc, thirteen inches in dia-
meter, upon which is claniped a paper register (old newspapers
answer very well) washed over with whiting anid fouir paste. TJpon
the surface of this register is traced by a pencil the direction of
the wind. This register is r,!newed every twelve liotirs.

The velocity shaft is in two pieces, connected by nicans of the
toothed wheels and steel pivots, as in the direction shaft; and,
practically, the friction is nil. At the top of tAie velocity shaft
are fixcd three hiem ispherical tin or copper caps, ten inches in dia-
meter, similar in construction to those of the, Rev. Dr. Robinson
of Armagh, and are fir-mly rivetted to, three iron amnis of ~nT
iron. These caps revolve alwvays in the sainec directioni, -and one
revolution is found to be jiist one third of tlîe Eneîar velocity of the
wind. I have no retson e -j doubt Dr. Robinson's fornifla for this
calculation. 2-t li lor-er extrenmity of Uhc velocity shaif is fixed

aone-toothed .~CI, 2 - inches in diaincter ; this nioves a secondý,
or Len-tootlîed, .-7:ieel, w'hichi also --ives mloveincent, to a third whbeel.
This inarks a hiundred revolutions of the caps, wvhichi are so caI.
ciulated that cacli one htudred revoîntions are equal to one mile
linear; and whieuever one hundrcd, revolutions bave been accom-
plished, a smiall lever is elevated by nuas of an incliued planç,
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fixed upon the edge of the last wheel, and which gives motion to
the lever. The other cxtremity of the lever is furnished with a
flua c+. Pl nninf wvhich (lots, off. upon a paper register, the miles as
they pass. This register is of paper, one and a quarter incli wide,
and is renioved every twelve liours.

l3etiveen the two shafts, nt the lower extremities, are placed two
runners of wood, relx*ted, to receive a slide or train, ivhicli carrnes
the register. To the underside of this slide is fixed a rack, and it
is moved by a pinion, the moveinent of which. is coinmunicated
by a clock,-the cord of the weight bei-ng passed over a wheel
and piilley,-and advances one inch per hionr, and the lever befoieù
described dots off the miles as the register ftdvances under the steel
point. In this inanner it shows the increase and decrease of the
velocity, and also the moment of its change. Attached to this
moveable train is a rod of wood carrying a pencil, wlikh. passes
over the dise connected wvith the direction shaft, and there traces,
as it advances, the direction of the wind, the moment of its changes,
anclI the point fromn which it vecred. The extrerns height of the
vane is forty feet, but this mighit îL-2 increased if required. The
dlock is w'ound up every twelve Iiours, which brings back tho train
to its starting point.

There are also a polariscope, prisms, and glasses of différent co-
lors, for experimcnting on the different rays of light, in connexion
vith the germination of seeds, and the art of photography. The
Observatory possesses a quadrant and artificial horizon, which
serve for measuring the diameter of halves, and altitudes of auroral
arches, &c.: also a dial for the indication of the direction and
course of the clouds; and other minor instruments.-
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EXPLANATION OF FÂXTERNAL VIEW 0F THE OBSERVATORY.

. Thermometer for solar radiation.
B3. Screen of Venetian blinds.
C. Thiermometer.
D. Opening lin ridge of the roof, closed with shutters, to alIow use of

transit instrument.
B. Rain guage with conducting pipe through the roof.

. Velocity shaft of the anemometer.
G. Mast for elevating apparatus for collecting electricity.
Hf. Cord for hoisting the collecting apparatus.
J. Copper wire for conducting the electricity into the building.
I. Direction shaft of the anemometer.

EXPLANATION 0F THE PLAN 0F TEE OBSERVATORY.

A,. Anemometer.
-B. Small transit for corrccting time.
C?. Electrical machine for charging the Distinguisher.
D. Pcltier's electrometer.
d. Space occupied by Drosonieter, Polariscope, &c.
E. Electronieter. e. Discliarger.
F. Distinguisher.
f. SmaIl stove-somcetimes used in damp weather.
G. Thermometer placed li the prismatic spectrum, for investigations on

lîglit.
H. Nigretti & Zambras baronicters and cisterns, 118 feet above the

level of the sea.
I. Small-tube barometer.
J. Newman's barometer.
K. Aneroid barometer.
L. Quadrant and artiiciai horizon.
3. Microscope and apparatus for ascertaining the fornis ofsnow crystals.
N. Thermometer, psychometer, &c., 4 feet high. A space is Ieft be-

twcen the two walls to insure insulation and prevent radiation.
O. Ozonometer.
P. Evaporator-removed li winter and replaced by scales for showing

the amount of evaporation froin the surface of ice.
Q. Post sunk in the ground, anid 40 feet higli, to carry the arms of

support for the Anemometer.
R. Solar radiator.
S. Venetian blînds.
T. Iron rod beneath the surface of the ground conniected with the

discharger to insure saféty.
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364 Conducting Rods.

ART. XXXI-Answeîrs to Questions proposeci to the E8sex In-'
stitute on Lightning Conclucting 1?ods. 13y a Committee of the
Institute. [ Vid. IlProeeedings," vol. ii., part i., p. 164.]

1. ILis the exemption of buildings throiigh ligrhtning rods,
been such as to justify the gencral confidence reposed in tbcm

To inost of those whio bave given any attention to the stibjeet,
it is a matter of surprise that any doubt should exist, that nearly
absolute sajcty niay bc secured by tlic use of rods erected1 on scien-
tifie principles.

Mr. Ebenezer Merriam, of Brooklyn, N. Y., iii a comimunication
to the Journal of Commerce, says,tbat he recordcd 39 deaths by
lightning, and 27 tbunderstorms, in July, 1854.-"' Our record,
says lie, gives an aggrcgatc of 750 dcatbs on the land for the
period of 14 years, only one of which. occurred in a building fur-
nisbied with ligbtuingr conductors, and that eue in the summer of
1855, at Little Prairie, Wisconsin. There were, thrce buildings
burrit by lightning in this country, the last year, which were fr
nishied w'ith conductors, a barn in West Chester Co., a. house in
]Richmond, Va., and the bouse of Mr. Van Renssabetr, in St. Law-
rence Co., N. Y. hW ave in vain endcavonred to tearn the
particulars in cadi case." H1e proceeds te declare that in no otber
instance, asbore or at sea, bas any case of death been made
known to hlm. Hie recommneuds continuious rods with glass insu-
lators, as the surest protection against ligbtning. Hie gives a
description of the bouse of Mr. Nathan Frye, of ibis city, and
:attributes tbe failure of the two rods to proteet it, to the size of the
bouse, to tbe number of chinineys and the inipcrfect arrange-
ment of the rods. lie gives an cxtract froin a letter by Prof.
Hlenry, relative to the shock wbich visited the building of the
Smithisonian Institute, in wvhich the latter declares that the reports
of great injury doue were inuch exaýggerated, and be was in the
building at the tixne and wvas flot affected; that two other persons
stood -within a few feet of the rod and feit no shock.

Mr. M. describes the shock that struck the liouse of Mr. James
Spiliman, of Morrisania, tbough protected by rods, and shews
that the injury to the house resulted from the upward passage
of Mhe rod from the chimney' Io ite top of thte roof, at whichi point
the injury was donc, wbile another part of the bouse at wbich the
rod descended directly to the carth was uninjured.

Froîn events of this character, donbt bas arisen in sorne minds
of the cfficacy of lightning rods, ivhen, if the causes of their failuro
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welve duly weigbced, the incidents would fuirnish additional proof
of their va!ue.

A work recently publislied in England, entitled "'Tlirec ycars
in Canada, -%vritten by F. MacTaggart, Civil Englaceer of the
British governrnient, contai ns the fol lowingpatriotic declaration:-
"lScience has cvcry cause to dread the thunder rods of Frankin ;
Llbcy attract destruction, and bouses are saler without than with
them."

.As if for the express purpose of deciding this question, tlie
Nautical Magazine, of March, 1853, says, Ilob~jections to the cm-
ployment of ]ighitning rods have been. so strentiously made, that
the Governor and Council of the East India Comnpany, -were led
to order the lightning rods to bc removcd Promi tiieir powder
magazines and otlier publie buildings, having in the ycar 1838
corne to the conclusion Promn certain representations of thieir officers
thtat ligtingii( rods wcre attcnded by more danger than, advan-
tage."1

In the tceth of wbichi conclusion a magazine at Dum Diam and
a corning bouse at -Mazagon, not lLaving ligtniny rods, were
struck by lightining and blown up. But iio such instance, of
magazines prcserved by rods for scventy years bias occurrcd.

No supposition eati be more erroneouis than that wbichi ascribes
to a well constructed ligrlîtningr rod tlic power of drawving the
tlîunder cloud into its vicinity. An experirnent by Dr. Franklin
sets this matter in its proper lighit. HIe insulated a scale beam
bungt on a vertical pivot, fromi which one of the scales hiad been
rcmnoved, and itito the othier a light buncli of cotton wool had
been placeci. Hie then charged tbe bcaim with positive electricity,
giving it at the saine tiîne a horizontal rotatory motion over the
surface ofia table; whien lie placed beneath. the scale as it revolv-
cd a picce, of bliauL iron, the se-ile descended towaixls the iron to
give off its explosive discharge; but iwben bie substituted an iron
point for flic blunt iron, instcad of dcscending, flic scale, baving lost
its electriçity to, the iron point rose quickly above the table. Thus
a cloud, irnstead of approacbing a forest of ligybtning,, rods lna
village, wou1d, be deprived of thie clectricity whtick lias Àkept it so
near Mie earth by attraction anîd ascend in censequence of the 1o9'ý
of it.

That tbe confidence 50 gcnerafly feit in thec efficacy of the pro-.
tectiop of liglîtuing rods, is not rnisplaced, bas been triumphantl'y
proved cases in innumerable.
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kn 17169, the Jacob tower, in llamburg, was furnislhed with a
rod ; and after the cathiedral at Sienna bad been repeatedly struck-
by Iightning the authorities concludcd to follow the example of
llarburg, and erected conductors. The inhabitants at first re-
garded tiieni wvith great terror, and stigmatized tli as beretical.
But on the lOt1h of April, 1777, a beavy shock of lightning visited
the tower and glided harinlessly to the eartli; the cburch bas not
beeîi iljjure(1 since, and tlic conductors are absolved from the
charge of beresy.

OId St. Paul's church in London, unproteeted by rods, ivas twie
struck and damaged. The present structure, though. more elevated,
being provided with rods, bas neyer suffered from electricity.

The cathedral of Geneva, the most elevated in the eity, for
more than tw'o centuries ;enjoyed immunity fromi lightiîing;
while the neighboringr bell tower of St. Gervais, though flot so
elevated, bas often been struck and dainaged. In 1771, Saussure
by exainination discovered the -ause to consist iii a complete coat-
ing of tini plate from. the top of the Cathiedral spire to the base of
the tower, thence by metallic water pipes to the ground, forining
a series of conductors analagrous to those of Hlarris.

But if ligbtîîing rods are usefuil to proteet buildine., stili more
useful are tbey for the protection of ships. In the British navy,
between the years 1810 and 1815, forty sait of the uine, twenty
frigates, and twelve, sloops were damaged by lightning. Between
1739 and 1793, seventy-three men were killed, and several hun-
dred dangerously wounded by the same instrumentality. The
amùourit of property dcstroyed cannot be estimnated. The maini-
mast aloiecf a seventy-fou-, costs origyinally $50(J. To thismiust
be added the cost of its remnoval, of ruined spars, riggilg, bull and
stores, and the daily expenses of the ship, varyin« froni $400 to
$550 per day. This estimate glauees at the cost of repairing
those not total]y destroyed by lightning. In the space of forty-six
years the aver-age expense thus oceurring aînounted. to $30,000 per
annium. PIrobably some of those ships that Ilsait from their port
and are never heard of more"' are dcstroyed by liglhtning.

To the foregoing estimate uiust be addêd the casuaitties oceur-
ring to, vessels weakened by the electrie shock, and afterwards
lost in struggyle wvith the wind or tbe foe. l Te Guerriere is an
instance,". says the Natitical Magazinie, "lof a frigate fighiting a
superior force with lier main mast iii a defective state, byv a 6strOke
of lightning, and which niight have stood but for this defect. Thie
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mainmiast was carried away i n battie, by the ll of the foremnast
across the main stay, which ccrtainly mighit flot have led to this
disaster, liad the main-mnast been in an efficient state. The loss
of ail the iasis was the loss probably of the ship."

The B3 ritish. governiment at length. resol ved to ftirnish the nation-
ai vessels with, the miost approved systemn of conductors, that of
Sir Wn. Snow Hlarris. This measure -was fully juistiflcd by the
resuit. For betwecn the years 1828 and 1840, upwards of sixty
slips of flie line hiad been cxposcd to Iigritninig in ail cimnates
~vithout snstaining any damnage; while for the rest of the navy on
different stations and flot so protecteci, thero were ciamaged by
lalhtningc, 7 sbips of the uine, 7 figates, 30 sloops, and six smallcr
vessels and steamers, in ail 50 vessels, averiging more than one-
fourth of the British navy in commission. In a pcriod of twenty-
two years, of thc ships of the navy at son, those without, conductors,
compared Nvith those with conductors. the nurnber struck was in
the proportion of three of the former to twvo of the latter.

Induced by such facts and considerations, the Blritish goveril-
ment in thc ycar 1840, seiected ten vessels to Nvear suits of light-
iiing coniOs, and sent them to différent parts of thc worid and
into ail clirnates during one ycar, and, finding every ship effectually
protected, before the year 1848, furnishcd evcry vessel in the
Britishi navy -%ith. a sirnilar protection, and the East India Com-
pany followed the exampie of the British government.

The Cominittee therefore do not hesitate to declare their belief
that, "Ic h exemption of buildings froni injury by iightning, tîrougli
the protection of iightning rods, kas been such as to justify the
general confidence reposed inz thcm.

2 Hlave not single trees and groves afforded greater protection
tlan tiie metalio rod?

It a(hfits of no doubt that trocs serve as natural conduictors, and
especially those, of ivhich the leaves are lirîear. A case in point
is quoted ini Franklin's Letters. A Mr. Wileke saw a large fringed
cbn)d strongiy elctrified, and extending its inferior surface towards
the cartli, which suddcnly lost its electrical character in passing a
forest of tail fir trees. 'The ragged and dependent portions shrank
back upon the main Cloud, and rose uip as it were froni the
earth.

The coiiducting power of tree-,s r6sults oniy from the water they.
contain ; for dry wood, especiaily wvhen'bakcd, becomes a non-
conductor; 'water by the estimate of Mr. Cavendishi lias to iron 'a
conducting powcr of only one to, 400.000,J00.
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Whethcr a grove would adequatcly proteet a dwelling, depends
entirely on the quantity of nietal used in the construction of the
latter. It appears that the trees whicb have been visited by
thunderboits have not been able to proteet thcmnselves. In other
-%vords tlue obstruction to the cimrent of electricity lias been such.
as to furnisb no passage to a large quantity of the fiuid, as in the
case of lighitning rods badly insulated, whichi have been forsaken
by the fluid for a botter conductor.

Ainong the trees struck and more or Iess injnred by Iighitning
the past year, have been noticcd sycaniores, pines, oaks, appie trocs,
clins, and lovusts. If trees possess a highier power of cond uction
than a xnoistened bundie of -%vooden rods of the saine hieigth, it is
attributable to the increased evaporation from their leaves and
branches; especially is tbis true, wlien the eloctrieal condition of
atmosphere is ighIly initense. By experiments, its bias beon shown
that a living plant evaporates froni one thir-d to one fourth more,
'when electrified, tban in its niatural state; s0 that not only the tree,
but its columin of vapour, serves as an clectrode throughi which
the positive electricity of the air passes to, the earth Aniimais, in
like manner, by their profuse evaporation, greater than that of
vegetables from their Iighcir tornperature, furnisli better condue-
tors than trees ; in confirmiation of this, is the cominon direction
given in our sciontifie works, to avoid the shelter of trees. The
electricity, leavingy the worse conduetor the trec, selects the better
the animal. It may even be lured from a liglitning rod of small

cpitby a mass of the saine mietal of greater magnitude.
Some facts furnk>hed by Mr. Warner, before quotcd, are bore

available.
Hie writes, Ilthere were apple trees of good size on the North

and the South of the barn tbat was struck, at about the distance
of three rods. I have a barn 65 rods west of miy bouse, which bas
been struck ; the saine shock went throughi an apple tree to a post
in a ferice somne seven feet fromn the trce, wvhich. it split and tore in
pieces. I could sec no mark on the tree, but it bias since died*
Tbis tree is 30 fcet froi tlic barn. Six rods nortberly is wood
]and ; ligbtning lias struck in these woods. I do not know of any
minerais in the land in this vicinity, 'which wouid attract the
lightning, but the land is roIling and of a strong moist sou"

In South Abington, an oak was shivered, and a pine was struck;
and another in Reading. In Plymouth, an apple tree was #truck.
In Exeter, a pine tree was cut off, and fell to, the earth in an erect
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Position. J11ly 150), a locuist was spdit in Hlamilton, SO rods froi
Dca. Lorig's 1;ouse. A large clin was struck at i)cdli.

lit cecrv istance of tie passatge of liglitiig tiîroughi trees,
brougl),it to tite attention of the Cornittee, the tree lias been foluud
to suffer to a greater- or les-, cxtent.

If theu wc id the trc inca.-pzble froin ils eonducting pover,
of defending itscl f, ive should judge tliat ligliluing woul4l nccd
littie luduccîneut to forsake it for a building iu wîiehli ion to a
greater or less extent is euiployed ; nay, eveit animais ini the
viciniitv of trecs would bc exposed to greate- (lainger than in an
exposed situation iii the open air; for the tree, by its greatlc 'Cit
wvould firit receive the shock, but wouid not Nvit1lhold it froin an

aluna wit-hin the sphiere of attraction. Tlie Conmittc w'o Id
titerefore decide lte second question lu the niegative.

3. *Wlîose rods, atid of Nvhat construction biave aiforded the
rees ecuiritv ?

The bcst rods or those whichi have stood longcst tlue test of
tinte wvcre iniveutel by King Solomion ;for theè temple, wvas
uihiui-iedl by lighl-tnitig diiiing one thousand ycars. lThe whiole
roof bristIed with metailie, piiniacies, the body of the buildling- wvas
coi-eied with plates of gold, and wvater spouts froin the roof de-
scended into deep cisterus of water. Tihis was ite systein of Solo-
Mon.

If then we elevate a sufficient numiiber of points to furuîisi il pass-
are for the clectrie flîîid, and wvith surface sufficient to prevent

any part of it front seiziugt soine iron bar, zinc roof, ti nnied porch
or Wîd'ovw-casinur we hiave, contplied with one essential condition
if we keep open a suficient nuinber of these passages to the earth,
and sprca'I the rods into points bclow as above, we liave atisweredl
aniothcr condition. If different pairts of the bouse are furnislied
withi nietas, tîtese substa-nces sltould be nnited by wircs wvith one
of the main trunks; if, however, we insulate the systeiin with con-
duclors, furuiishi a sufficient nunther of theni, and thus preveut thîe
fluid froin reaclsing the iînperfect conductors Nvitli thte buildingi
Nve shial have answered the saino purpose.

Au excellent systeun of cond uction for our buildings is tliat of
George W. Otis ; for shtips that of W. Gr. Hlarris.

The rods of the former are coiistructed fioru 3-8 in. iron, elevat-
ed above ecdi clhtiiey, tie points of thc ridge pole antd otber
proininent elcvations, presenting oither a brandici of points or a
single point, gilt, extending over the ridge-pole, d own the rafiers
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to the eartil, united withi a screw and sockct, and insulated frorn
the building by Ile-anis of glass Clips.

That, of Mr. Hlarris, conisists of a double ,trip of coppor, sunk
i uto ecdi îuast and spar by a siaýllow clîamîiel, to brurg thie n;etal
flush Nvill the wood ; ilie strip boing, iiiterrupted et every foiv fc2et
tl give w'ay rQail 111l(r bndn of the spar, and stili so as
10 PreStirV( il s contithus extenimicî. 'Îie stri ps extcnd froin the
iiiizen înast to tlic stcîn-post, fromn tho stops of the nîiast 10 the
inetallic bolts pasîgtlîî'oîgl thie kelson and keel to the wator
also bands of copver pass uîider lime beis Icading to the iron

kImees or iiuet alic- 'seiiif passitng thirougi the sido of the ship,
the NvIole foîîned %vitIî shit joints, and uaigof' the slîip a coin-

poumid nmetallic iiiss litdle liable to be dcstrovcd by any electrical
-shock to wvhîich ih. umax' le sàbjcîcd ; ibis systein lias had a trial
of 18 vars in (lie Brîitish navy, and eveni the commion sailor lias
DInOrged lus susiimo iiit admirîationî.

The Coniîitec declareý it to bo thieit opinion, that any systen?
Of couIdIuctOrs, suflicient lv cIe vatcd, presenting a sufficient, nuinber
Ort points, pot tèctly Coînîuiious, presenting Competeit; Surface, and

pnsmgthe iiuost direct route to the Carili, edails and Should re-
ecive full confideaýce of the public.

4. Arc sonme trocs licIter coiiductors thian others, as lime chun
l'or iinstance tItan tîte 'pînc and thecfore more eflicacios pro
tee.tors ?

In the cases of this nature which have been noticcd the past
Y eall it lias rilmost fiavriably been fouuid that tie pimie whmen st t nek
lIs tlio slivored. But the cliii receives thic shock inost patiently,
perlîaî,is its excccding strengt01 emiables it better to beau the shock.
The oakz isuiahly mianfcsts tlic effects of flic contact. The Nort'
Arnerican Indiains have a tradition, which. declares that the bec-ch.
is iiovcr slruekz by lifghtmmmn)g. Tibet-ins., the emuperor of Roino,
worc a wreath. of lauirel as a protection froni highitning. Since
tradition is usually founded in truth, we inay infer timat, so far as
its- autlîority cxtends, the affirmative i,, tfic truc answver to tîmis ques-
lion.

PosFibly the trees whose branches make a, sm-ail angle w'itm the
trunik, are botter cotîductors than tliose coiisl'uctcd xvii greater
anlIes The angles of the branches cf the beccl and the clii arc

-Snlall ; those of the oakz, the apple, the locust, the sycanioro aud
the pine are large. I have spent six years iin thc vicinity of a
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grove of'Lrbryppllrbtke nlo îî.;st-iceof violence done
totîî > liglîtlîillg or. to the butildling's w1luli tlcy .llale1.

Illa, ile înaî11lC, tue2 willow, or tie birchl bcen knlown to suflèr
fromn ýle.trieity ?

F:îcts in relation to tliis question are t'cw indced, but Nvhat thiere
are, led to die conclusion thiat stale trees are better conductors of
electricity than oies

5. Arte the ainotint andi operations of the electrie flnild con-
sîdcr:îbly atfeeted by tie growing and r pening liarvest ?

It inay bc re-artlcd ns au Qstablislied 1'liet, t'hat a clieijleai.
change in the ýrii1 of bodlies is attended witiî tie developinent of
clectricity.

Noiv in tie production of eleetn-icity by the suipliate of colper
battc'ry, wve have die decoînposii ion of' water anti of die sait; and
t1he tfrnation of an oxidle of copp)e,, anti a new sait, the suiphiatc
of zince ; and iii tlis proccss, abuindant el!ctiity is set at
liberty.

M. l3ecquei-cl,by a senies of expernuents, liasshown that bM een
the ilan11t anid the soil 110o1s au elctri clirrent, die soul beiug
positive andI tîte plant negrative ; tîtat by tlie banks of a streain
tie plienoinena are c dipe, îe alkaline waters bein, nco'ative,

an tid waters pJositive. If so, thien tie deposit ot' tesfso

soda-î,otsm andi aininoniia in vegetables niay be thie caus.,e of theýir
niegative elcctricity. Andi whcen a thunder clouil suu'cliar-ged witli

positive cilcctricity ap)pruaches tuie ipneting aress tlIc coni-
ditions becomeu sucli as to favor a di.mrcof electricity betwecn
theun.

'Arago saVs, that whecat fiuids, after a thuinder stol-Il of shbeet
lrlhtning, sfi foîi the bircaking of the stalk andti te çli-(Ipping
of Lile licads of whieat. That thie growing and nipening liax'vest

axriua influence, on the elvetrical condition of' tiie air, rnay be
afirumel mn thie saigromidsthiat, warrant our conclusion titat trees
anti fou ctset ini thiis way. Evidence on this subjeet is not abun-
daLnt, and it is to bc hioped thiat the fi-ts; and opinions jurt present-
ed ni:î stimulate other minds to other aud more extensive re-
searches.

For the Comnmittee,

JACOB3 IATCHELDEfl, Cluu'rmaiz.
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SCIENTI'FIC GLEANINGS.

TwvE-.TY-EI;ii-ril -MEETING 0F TUE Dtrîsu Assoclxrx 1o N r-o R T1 uE

.1AcIMS 0F SCIENci, %.r LEEDS, SEInaEonEU 22ND, 1858.

The ilheyzSum inforins us tîtat the bulsy town and viciiîv of
Leeds xnanifested thecir apC:iînof the hionor of this meeting7
and thieir estimation of Science wfnd its most celebrated proftéssors,
by isseunbling on the evening of thue 22nd Selptemtber iii suchi
numiiers iii the mugnificrit New li1!H of the town, as h:îd neyer
corne togrelier at anly previons inaungural meeting of' the Associ-
ation. The Re.Dr. Lloyd took the chair pro formd, re-signing, it
to i>rofcSsom' Owen) the Pi-ej'ident chosen for the year, %vhosc dis-
tivnishied and ivorid-wide reputation added greatly to the interest
of the mleetinig. lu1 the forenon the Generýal Coumiitc mnet and,
liaviun- elected the officers of Sections, ireceivcd the usualrpot
froni ils Counicil andlCmuite From the Couincil Report it

ipers thait the uîext meeting is to bc hield iii the City of Aber-
deen, nuIl that Prince, AILùcrt bias siguified his willirigncss to accep)t
the Presidmicv. Tfhe iuost interestincr fcature ofthLis Annual
Congcress of the princes of Sc' ence is greuxerall1y thle op)eing addcs
of the Chiai u-'an, wh-1ic1î, on this oecasion, is cluar;ctcrised by the
sagacity, lr-uineesand variedl learning, otf its illustriois,
author. Wc therefore olfer no apologry to our readers for tie,
space occiupiedl by our large extract-s froxui tiuis most iinter-e-t;ng
and valuiable production. It gives an able rcsume of the seiet tifi
progress of the past year and the priesen)t tendeucies of scieltiflo
rerzearch, and. is espcciallv interesting in thie departments orf Natia
llist.n'v, iii wVluicl Prof. ONVeu is facilê princeps. We cmnn
kt to the careful perusall of our readers.

PROFESSORZ OWEN'1 S IXAUGURXL ADDIESS.

Gentlemen of the B3ritish socain-eare bere met, in this
our twett-eighltli annual assemnbly, having accepted, for the
present year, the, invitation of the flourisliing town and firin seat

of 3rtîs mnufucurig negy, Leeds, to continue the aim of the
Association, uich is the promotion of Science, or the, knoivledge
of the laws of Nature; wliereby Nwe acquire a doiiiiuoni over
nature, and are thereby able so to apply lier Ibowvers.as to advanco
the %vel-being of socicty anîd exait the conditioni of maukliud. It
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is 11o ÏLrght miatter, thlerefore, the work thiat -%ve are iu ssîbe
Io dIo. God lias given to man a capacity to diSCover andl conipre-
hcnid thlilws b y wliich Ris universe is gocre t;ad mntn is imi-
pellcil by- a lecaltlîy and niatural. impulse to exercise the facutlties-
by 'vhichl that knio>vledge Cali bo cqur A.greeably with the
relationis which have beeii in)stitttd bet wcn onr fuiitec faculties an)d
the lîlienlomlena, thaït affect thieni, we arrive at deinonistrationis and
conivictions wluieh are the most certaini that our presetit state of
being eau have or act upon. orlet auv onie, agai ust 'w'1ose pre-

pos~~sîos a cienitifia truth nîiayjar, cont'ound( snch enntain
wi'tIî the Specn1at;vc Philosophiues eondfein>ued by the Apostle ; or
ascribe to arroganit initellect, soaringr to regionis of forbiddeni
mvystecries,, the acquisition of such tuutlîs as have been or xnay bc
estahhîshcd( by patienit aiid iinhutive researcli. For thi mo.st part,
the discoverer lias becii so llacel li circumstances,-ratber thaîi
by predleterzinied sclectioni,-as to have bis work of ivestigationi

Ilote o huaii as blis dailv dnty ; iii the fuX> Ifîienit of >vhicb lie is
bronghit face to face- with pheinmena ito wh'ich~ lie must inquire,
and the resuit of wlîich iniquiry lic must fz>lftlvipart. The
advanice of' natural as of nioral tnt> lias been anisro'sse

but it bias *pesdthe anithor of all trnth to Vary tlle l'ashlion of the
imparting of sucli parcels tbeueof as Hie lias allotted, froiti lime Io
tirne, for Ille behioof anid guidlance of makn.Those >vho are
priVilegeýl with the faiculties of discoverv are, therefore, 10 be ire-
gard d as pre-ordiaed inistrumients ini niakzing kniown the powur

of ("0d, witbiott a knioivlcdgre of whicb, as well as of Script nue, WC
-ire told tbiat wve shall err. Grat ad niarvellous have bec» tlle
maniife-;t,,tions of this poweýr inîpartedl to us of late times, niot oly
in respect of the shape, mnotionis aud solar relationis of the carth,
but also of its âge and1 ihatîitants.

AGE Or THE N0i1L1).

lui regard ho the perio(l durinig >vikh the globe allottcd to mni
bas rev<dved oit itsi orbit, present evidence stratis, the illid ho
guia-qp sticl> sun>i Of past tille wvith an effort like that by ~vihit
tries to realize the spacre dividiing that orbit froin the fixed stars

andreoter nebuh.e. Yet, du>iiug( aIl those crasta .epsc

silie tite Cuunbrian rocks wvcre depoÀited wvhich. beau Ille inîplres.sed
record of creative power, as it -%as flic» maniifcsted, -%e know,
throughi the interpreters of' thje.e Il writings on ston e, that, thoe
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carth ivas vivifid [)Y the suui's lighD"t and heat, wvas, fertilized by
rfcli slîowers and wvaslhed by tidal Nvavcs. No stajgnation,

bias been perînitted to air or ocean. The vast body of waters not
oniy ioved, as a wlîole, in oîderiy oscillations, reguiated, as now,'

bsun and inoon, but werc rippled and agitatcd itere and there
successively by witîîds, auJ storni-s. The atniosplicre lis ealtlily
infltieuced bv its horizontal currents, and by eveir-vaýt viig c;louds

an vpors rising, condensing, dissolvi ug, and falling in cincdlcss- 1I-
ve ima iclation. with thiese, conditions of life, we knoîv tliat

lit,- .tse!f li.sb2ecn c Oved throug1(llont the Sname colintess thonisands
of yýars ; and th-at Nvitli life, froin the begîniuig, there lias beeti
death. Thei ear-liest testinmony of the living tbiing,, wliedtler sheil,
crust, or cotalin the oldest fussiliferous roCk,ý is at, the sinie tite
proof thiat it died. It lias fard ier been given us to kn-tov, tîtat not
oniy ibe individuai but the species perisies ; thiat as dcath is
balauced by gecrt on, extinction bias beca concomitant with
crentive power, wilîi bias Coniitiuc( to provide a Succession of
speci(cs; anld furtbcr-moî'e, tîtat as regards tbe var-ying Iformis of
life, wiliecb this pianet bas Nwitlcs-se-, thiere bans beeni " an adî'ance

force bias not deserted titis cartb duriing any of lier epoclis of tiîac
ant'd thi:lt iii respect to no0 one Class of aniiiaIs lias the iaielto
of that force bevii Iiiiniitud to oncecpocb. -Not a species of fisli tbat
now livvs, but 'la.; conte into being during a Conîparaîively recent
period ; the existing species Nvr I)recCded by other speuies, and
tiijese again by otiiers stili more difbircnt froni t'le presetît. -No
cxîsting genuts of fishies caui bo traccd back bcvond a noiety of

k wncreative tinie. Two entire orders (Cycloids and Ctcaoids)
have couic inuLo ltcingl and have ahlnost supcrseded twvo othier
or-ders (Ganioids- and lacoidi), since the niewest or latest of the
sccondarv l'orinat ions of thic eai tlî's crnist. Species aller species of
]and anmIorder aller order of air-brecatiîing reptile-s bave suc-
ceced cadli otiter; creation ever comnisatimr for ex-tinictioni.
The sîîccesý,ive passinge awt3 of ai-raligspecies m-iv have
ben as littho duc to exceptional Violence, andl as 11nnch t.o niatural
]aw, as ini the case of marine plants and aitniaIs. It is truc,
indeeid, tîtat evcry part of fli ceartli's surface lias bcii subinei-red;
but sccivIand for' long periods. 0ftlie prescu)t dry land
differcnt, natural conttinîents iave d iffireni. Famno and l' loroe ; and
lte fossil reinains of the pîlants and animais of thecse continents
res-pcctively showv tbat tlîey I)osSeýsCd the sanie peciiliir chiaraclers,
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or clhacteristie facies, durîng( Per.iods3 exteuditug rar bcvonld the
lutillost liuîiits of lituîn:.u history. Sncbl, gentlemen, is a brief sumii

flir of tcts iost ue.arl.v iîterestînlI, m.l> hichl IiaIv becin denfll-
stratively mid,ý knoivn respectinr our ecarl> and its iinhaýbital]tZsz

A.nd wl'ben we reflect at low late am)1.i llow~ brief a I)erio(l of his-
torical tfinie the acquiisition of sueli knovledgc lis been pcriuittcd,
wxe iiuist fiéeI thiat vads as it sems, it inav be but a verv smaýil
part of (lie pa.trîmiioiv of truth dcitinied for hIe I)S(Sil of fut.ure
getucratiolls.

SClENTIFIC PROGI<ESS.

lIn revîewîuo the, nature nnd rCsits; Cof our pocdn ui<
file last twenty-Seven ve.irs, and flic aims mud objcbt of oîur Asso-
eiation, it seenis ais if we were realîzîug tlcue raund 1'IîilosajII,zla
I>reaîn or Prefiguirative Vision (f Fr lncis lBazcon, wlîich lie las
recointed in lus ' New Atiantis' lu tlîis noble l'arable tic Fat ber
of Moderl Scienceeimi. an Inmstitution which lie calis Il Solo-
îulon's flou)se, " and informns uis by the noutlu of one of its micm-
bers thiat Il The end of tlie Fotundation is Knowluce of Que
andl Secret Motions of Thiiu<r aind enhrai-ing of Ille boun'1.s of
Illunian Empire Io the eftngof ail tlu ugs possible." As o1w,
importiit ineans of Qfhctîg the great ainis of ae's"six days

eol e,"cataiti of its inmbers werc depuited as " ach tsof
lil o, mnakze circuits or v'isits of divers prinuipal Cities (if the,

kIugI(.lotii." Thuis latter feaiture of the Baconian orgainizatt*.i is
tlie, clîjef chrceiteof the II 1ritish Association ;" bit wc
lhave striven bo carry out other aims of flie ' iNewv Atiantis.' snch
as the systQn:iticsumnmles Of' tile resuits of differe(nt branchles of
-cience, of wluich our published volumes of ' Reports' are evidence;
anld we hiave bikcwîse r-e.lize4,lfl i0n1 sinc easure, tlie idea of Uic(,
.Matheinatic.il llowýe " in oui' estahbîliment ut Xew. The

nationqIl and îprivate observ.atoi-ie!, thme 11oyval and other Scieiitific
Soeieties, flbc Biih lnenthme Zoologi cal, B ýtaullel anud lloî'-
ticulitural <rdncominie ;l omu' day to re:1lize Unîat wvliclu liacon

frawin dli-tanIlt Persjpcctive. Oircaet, beyond ail anltic'ipation,'
Lave bern thle re.lt.s of, thIs orý'A.n zation, and)( of the application

,of fice inductive mnlethods of intcerro(pitingr n;ture. The uiiviersa.l
lan' of -r:ivitatîo, Ille Circullation of Ille lOod, tlie analogrous

ICJnrseq of tule 11nagucltie iinlileucc, ýVhlichm nmay be Said to Vivify flic
,enrtlu, permitting nmo atom of ils inost.solid coustîtuents to -- t.igyate
in total rcst ; the developinent nnd progre:-s of Chemnistry, Geology,
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Pai;eontology ; the inventions and practical applications of Gas,
the Steamii-eninle, Phiotograff>by, Telcgraphy :-sucî, in flic few
centuries silice Bacon 'vrote, bave ken the rewvards, of the fatihlfutl
ft1lowc'rS of bis ruies of researcli. (î-le dwvelt on the importance of
direct observations as, illustratcd in ftbe history of Astronomy-
referred to the discovcry of Gailc1o, teapplication of bis discovery
by Kýep)ir andi lorrocks, find contimued.> Witiîeut stopping te,
trace tue concurrent progrcss of te science or motion, of which

1ite truc, lounidatiens vvei-e laid, iii Baeoin'st lie, by Galile, ià Nvil
serve biere to state tbat tlic oillunations were laid and the materi-
ais gathercd for te establishment lby a master-mlini, Supremle ili
vigrot r of tbouglit and inathematicai resou1rce, of' the grandest

'~'neriîatin ver rougtdby science-thiat, of the universal
grvtton f matter according Le Lite Iaw of the inverse square

of ilie (listince. The same century in wieh the Il Therna CoeAii"
of Lord vemufli and lte I.N11nclus Sidereuls' of Galilce say te

I.it vas gYlorified by the p)ublication of te ' Phiiosophize ŽNatu-
ralis o~i~îi ~t!taîa f -Newton. lias imi-e, il înay ho
asked, in any wvay affected. the gvreal resit of that mnasterpieceocf
luiiian intellect ? Tiiere are signs that even iNewtoiils axioin is
net exempt frein tihe restiess lawv cf progress. Thie mode cf ex-
pressing lthe law of grravitation as beinge " in te iniverýse proportion
of tite square cf te distanwces" inveives tbe idea that flie force
emanating freni or eNercised by the sun imist becomec more feebie
in proportion te> the inlcrcessed spher-icai surface over iiçch iL is

dfue.Se, indeed il wvas expressly understood by lley. Prof.
Wlme\ý cil, the, ablest bistorian of Natuiral Science, biasreakd
that 1,future diseovermes mnay mnake gravitation a case of soute,
ivider LaNV, <and imay disclose somcitiingl Of the mode ii wvhicli it

Theetates." The iiideed, cf conceiviiug a for-ce acting

titr(rgit nothing froin body te, body bats cf late muade îtseif feit;
aud, more eseiiysince Meyer cf Ileilbronn first cleariy cxpresse1
tle piîcîpie of te "conservation of for-ce." Newton though1
apprciteniigc te necessity cf a, medium by NvI'hi1 lte, force of
gravitation should. bc coiivcyed frein one body Le, anether, yet
appear-s iet te liave possessed. such a idea of te uncreateabiiity

andîndstrct~î1iyof for-ce as tiîat wiiich, nowv posses>ed by
minds of thie Iiighmest or<icr, sems to soîne of themi le bc incomi-
paible wvitm te iermsî iii which Newton eiuncialed iis gîeat iaw,
viz., cf imaLter attracting maLter Nvitlm a for-ce which varies il verseiy
as thte square cf te distance. The rgrscfo wldg of au-
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otlier from of all-pervading for-ce, -%hî)ch we eall, froin its most
notable efl'ect on one of the senises, " D Lii1bsntbeil~

reinarkable tban that of gravitation. t;llosdiscovery of
Jilpîter's satellites supplied Rônier wvîtl the phenomnena wlience lie
.%as able te measuire, iii 101î6, tie velocity of' lighit. Descartes, in
his theory of the rainbow, refcirred the diffrext colours to the
différent arnouniit of rcfracetioîi, and mie a near approximation to
New'ton's capital discovery of the di1firent colotus entering iute,
14e Composition of flhc luinlinouis ray, and of tlîeir (liflerent refran-
gribilit y. llook ald lIlyghleis, abolit the saîn,_ period, lîad entered
uipon (Nplauations cf the plienoinena of lighit cotnceived as duc te
Ille undulations of an atler, propagrated froin thie luminolis point
spherîcallv, like those of sound. Newton, whilst adinittino' that
sucli unidulatiotis or vibrations of an ethe._r wouild explain certain
phienoînena, adepted the hypotbesis of Cluission as most convenient
for the mnathecinatical propositions relative to light. 'fle discoveries
of aellroxnatisn, of thie lts of double refract(tion, of polarization
crircular aid elliptical, and of dipolarization, rapidly followed -fthe
latter advaniýes of optics, rcalizing more tlîan l3acon coneeived
mizlît floNv froru t1e labouirs of the Il Perspective Ilotise," are as-
socîatcd withi and bave shied lustre on thie naines of Dollond,

YouMaIns, Fresiiel, M3ot, A.iago, Bremster, Stokes, Jamain, and
otlîers.

MAGINETISNI AND ELEcTRIciTY.

Sorne of the îîatural sciences, as Nve now comprehiend them, hald
not geCrinmated la Blaconl's tinie. Cheilistry wvas then alchiemv;
Geology anid Pahzeoiîtology were undreaint of: but Magnetisaii and
Electricitv hiad begun te be observed, and thieir phienoniena cern-
pared, and defined, by a conltemporary of Bacon, ln a way thiat
dlaims te ho regarded as the first stel) towvar(ls a sciontifieý know-
led'ge of tlîose powcers. It is truc tiat, before Gilbert ('De

1agee'1600), tlhe inagnet wvas kîîowi'î to attract iron, and thie

great prac-tical apl lieation of înagnetized iron-the nmariner's
Conplass-hiad been invented, and for rnany years before Bacon's
tine hiad guiiied thec barks of niavigators throughi trackless seas.
Gilbert, to whoîn the name Il electricity" is due, observed thiat
that force attracted ligflît bodies, wlhereas the inagnetie force
irou oly. Abouit a, century Inter the l)lienomena of repul-
sion as wvell as of attraction of liglit bodies by electrie subs-
tances were noticed :and Duifay, ini 1733, einunciated the
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priiiI), that "CIeutrie bodies attract ail those tbat are not so,
and repel thlîcî as sooln as thev are becomne electie bv file vicili ty
of flic electiïc body." The conduction of electiîje foi-ce, and the
difierciit bchiaviour of bodies iii contact with thc ceeetric, leadlingy
to their division, by Desayiliers, itito conidiictors and1 ntoi-conici-
toi-s, ncxt followed. The twvo kinds of electtricitv, at finst l>y
Duifiay thecir definer, callcd Il vitr-eonis" andi Il resillouiý,"-afteýr-
w'ards, by Fnanilui, " positive" and"ngtv"tiad an imi-
portantf step, which. led to a brilliant series of explîinenits and
discover'ies, with iniventions, suchi as the Levd1,3i jar, foi- intcnsifv-
ing( the electric shock. 'Pie dis!oývery of the instantancous trans-
mission of electricity thro ugli an extent of not less thaii 1-2,000
feet, bv IBishop Watson, togretiier witli that of the eleetric state of
the clouds, and of the îîoier of drawing off sucli electricify by
pointed bodies, as slîown bv Fra,,nkîjai, wvas a brilliant beginiag of
the application of this science to the 'velI-beiîîg and nceds of
mlankind. Magynetisin. lias been sfuidi,_d wit1i twoainis; thie oie, to
note the inmerieal relations of ifs activitv to finie and space, both
in respect of ifs direction and inten-sitv ; the othc r, to pentrai-te
the nivstcrv of flic nature of the nacneic for-ce. Ia refereace to
the first aimi mvy estimable predecessor advei-feci, iast vear, to flic
fact, that it ias iti flic cominittee-roonis of the l3iiish. Association
tlhaï;tfli fir-sf stel) was takzea towards tîtat grecat moectic, organi-
zation Nvhici lias since borne SO innich fi-uit. Thcreby if bas been
defeiiied that there arc iîeriodical changes of flic magnmetie
elenicafs depending on flie lîor of the day, tli season of the yelr,
aind on wliat seemied sfraîîger intervais of about elevea years.
Aiso, fliat be-sides flicýc reguilar chaniges there wcre others of a
more abrupt and seemi ngly iriregular characf er-Ilnbo dtes
Ci nagnce ic, storins "1-wîieh occur simuîltaneously uit distant parts

of flic earfh's surFace. Major-General Sabine, than w'loin no ia-
dividual. lias donc more ia this field of reiseai'ch silice llallecy first
attcrnpfed "fto explain the change in the vairiafion of flue unagnetie
ne(lle," lias proved that the rnagnetic storms observed dinirali
annual, ind in(ecennial peiriods. But withi w'haf phase or plieno-
maenon of carthîly or hicavcnly bodies, if rnay be a114zdi lias flic
unaý(nef.ic period of eleven ycars to do ! TIhe coinchîcuice which
points, to, if it does uîof give, flic ansver, is one of flic inost remnark.
able, unexpee d, and encoura gincg to patient obsei-vers. For
flîirty years a Germian astronouner, Sclîwabc, 11.1d set linse.If the
tas'k of daily obscrving and recording tfli ppearance of fli,ý sun's
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dise) in mvluiclî lime lie fomid thie spots passed througlh pcriodic
phiases of increase aud decrease, the lcrtlh of the pcriod being
about cleven years. A comparison of the indEpenident evidence
of' the astronoiner and nmggnetic period coineýides both in its dura-
tion and iii its ciioclis of mint.umiiii and muînîiiiml ivith thie sanie
pevîod obscrvcd in the solar spots.

A fev weeks ago, during a visit of inspection to oui' est ablishi-
mient at lÇcwv, I ob-crv'ed the siuecessful operation of thm phioto-
b(cliogra.ýdîlic app)iaaus i n (lelicting the solar spots as thicy dieu
appeared. l'le coniiitcd regular record of thi macular state of
the suni's sur-face, Nvith the uoncutrr-ent nia-netic; observations now
establishied over îuav distant poinits of the eai-th's surfac, will ce
long establisli the fuil signicaueice and value of the remu-arkable,
and, in refèrencc to the observers, undesigned, coinicidence above
mentioned. Not to trcsl)ass on1 your patience by tracinlg the
pro-rress of Magnetisin fi-oin Gilbert to Oerstcd, 1 cannot but àadvert
to the tiuie, 1807, whlen the latter tried to discover wliethcr elcc-
tricity iii its imoý-t latent state hiad any eflècýt on tIhe înag'net, and
tb bis grc:ît resuit, in 1820, that t1e coiiducýtingr wirc of a voltaie
circuit acts up in a mua gnetic niedie, so that thie latter tends to
place ilseif at righ t, angles to the N-ir.e. Ampère, ilnoreover, suc-
cecded, by ineans of a dciicate apparatuis, ini demuonstrating that
the voilt;ic wiewas tftcdt( bs' Uic action of thme earth itsclf as a
magne In short, Uic gellcralization ivas estabiied, and withi a
rapidity nncinîlcd ren-ir to gt freatiless, thiat
?lticiilis>fl a(l clectricity arc beit «-ern ef7ects of one commfofl

caure. Thiis lias provedl the fli-st sttp to stili grander abstractions,
-fo tmat, wlîîci concives tlie reductiomi of' aIl tlie rspc<-ies of in-
pomîderable fluids of Uic clicinistry of oui' studemI days, togetmer
witli gravitatiolil clicinicit v anid ieutricitv, to interchangeable
modes of action of one îmd time sanie nll-pervadinglf-esce
Galvani arrangeul thîe parts of a recently-muiitilaited fm-og so as to
bî-ing, a iierve ini contact witil the external. surface of a muscle,
wlien a contr'action of the mnuscle Insud.l tis -tl(ycestive
experiment tlie Italian phiilosophercl, Nvlio thereby iinitiated the
inductive iniquiry ilîto tice relation of nierve for-ce to ciectrie force,
conîcuded timat Uic contraction %vas a nccssam'y comsequence of thme
passages of electr-icity froin onme sur'face ho ilime otîmer by imens of
the nerve. Ile supposed tiîat ihie electricity wvas seerc-tcd by the
brain, and tmamîiisiittcd by thme nieivcs to, differcut parts of tic body,
the muiiscles serviîng as rescîvoirs of thec clcctr-icitv. Volta male
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a furflier step) by showîngr thiat, under tue, conditions or arne
raouts of Galvani's experînients, tlic muscles would contract,
wvhetheî' the electric current liad its origin iu the animal body, or
fromn a source external to thiat body. Galvani er-red iu too exclu-
sive a r-ef(erciec of' tie electric foi-ce produicîng the contractioni to
thie brain oft'hie animial : oIta iii excludiug the origrin of the
electric, tfrce froin tiae animal body altogetmer. The detcrmnina-
tion of Il thme truc " au. Il tie constant ""in thiese recondite plie-
noînena, lias been inaiuly lielp)ed on by the p)crsevering and in-
genions e\lperlînientaýl researches of Mateucci and Du Bois Rey-
nmond. The latter lias showui thiat any p)oins of thec suirface of a
muscle is positive in relation to any point of' tlie divided or trmns-
verse section of thie saine mnuscle ; and t1îat any point of the surface
of a neive is positive iu rblationi to any point of the dividcd or
tran)sverse-ý section of the sainle nerve. Mr. Baxter, in stili more
recent researches, lias deduce .1 impor. alît conclusions on the origin
of thc iinuseuilar and nerve currents lis becii dueo to tlue polaized
condition of the fibre, ýauJ the relation of tliat condition to changes
nerve or inuscular, wvlîîh ooccur dnring nutrition. Froîn the P)r-
sent state of neuro-clectricitv, it mnay be concluded that nerve for-ce
is flot ideîîticul witlî electrie, force, but thlat it inay be atnother
mode of motion of tlie saine conîrnon for-ce : it is ccrtainly a polar
force, and perliaps the liighcist foi-in of polar foi-c:

A1 motion whicli xnay change, but cannot die;
An image cf soine briglit eternity.

CIIEMI5TRY, PLIOTOGRtALIIY.

The pî'escîît tciîdency of die Lighier gencralizations of Chcmistry
seeins to bc towards a reduction of tie numiiber of tiiose bodies
wliicli are c-alled Il eleinentary" ; it bcgiiîs to bo stîspeecte tdit
certain group)s of so-called cliical eleinents are buit îulodified
forms of one anotlier ; tlîat sucli groxîps as ebilorine, iodive, bro-
mine, fluorinile, anîd as suiphutr, seleninin, pliospliormîs, boion, înay
be buit allotropic forîns of saine one elenient. Orgamule Clicuîistry
beconies simpflified as it expauids; and its growth lias of Lite prio-
ceeded, th)rotighi the labours of Ilofînaiî,i Berthîelot, and otliers,
ivith uexaîtnp)led ralidity. An imp)ortant series of alcohiols and
tlîeir derivatives, froîn amnylic alcohol dowunva:ds ; a-3 extensive a
series of ethers, including those wluîch give thieir 1)eeuiliai' flavour
to our clioicest fruits; the forinic, butyric, succimmie, lactie, and
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other ai to«etlber withi otiier imiportant organic bodies, arc iiow
caýpable of artificjal f,-imnationi froni thieir elenments, andi( the old
1barrier diiigogaie froni inorganie bodies is broken do-%ni.
To the powür wlnchi inankind inay ulti inately exereke tli ough the
liglit of s%-ntliesîs, wblo amy piesunie to set Iiimnits ? Ali-cady
natural prcs can be more eeoniornicaliv replaced by artificial
OUCes i1 the formlation of a, few organic conmipounids, thc Il valeriaie
acid," for examnple. It is impossible to foresce te extent to wvliicli
Chienm str-' nav flot ttinate!y, ii te production of thîngz(,s need-
fui, suipersedle the present vital agrencies of nature, 1- by hîying
1111(er contributionl the accunmlatedl foi-ces of past ages, whiic I
"wouldl thlus elnable nis to obtain ii a sm.Il[ maluutaîctorvi and iii

few davs, effeets whlii c au. bu realized from present natural
agyencies onfly Nvien thev are exerted uiponi vast areas cf land, and
tlirouigh considerable periods of timie." Silice Niepce, Hierschel,
Fox, Talbot, and Daguerre laid thie foundfatiens of I>Iiotoraph)yl
year by year somne iniprovenent is adoreadvance acliieved
in tlis nost subtle application of coinbinied dliscover-ie3 in Photicity,
Eleetticity, Cliemi strv, and Magnetismn. Last year M. Poitevin's

pr'odutction of plates in.reie for the pur-pose of engravinig by the
actioni of liglit atone,7 )Vas eited as thec late't, imarvei of Phiotogiraphly.
This year lias wîitnessed phiotographie printing in carbon by M.
Pretschi. Pr-of. Owen continuiedl by alltidinig to the application of

pbiotograplmy for obt-ining views of the inoon, of tuie plaiietýz, of

sceutific and othier pliemiomneria.

.ATLANý%TIC TELEG 1LAP11.

Afier rcferrirgc to thie dis;coveies in. EIccti-o mau tsm fi
eceturer con tiinucid.-Reitnote as sncb profound conceptions andl
subtie, trains of thonglit seeiii to be fromn tihe necds of evcrydaiy life
the tilost astouunding of thme practical augmentation of inan's power
bias sprung ont of them. Notiiing ighclt seut Iess proilising of
profit thian Oursted's pnflypredexperiments, %vitl his littie
mn agfilets, voltalc pile, and bits of copper w'irc. Yet ont of ihiese
lias sprung tlie eleetii telegraph ! Oersted hiimnsclf saw sincb ýau
application of his convertibility of electi iuity into iiiagnietisin, and
mnade arraxwrcnts for testi n 'i' tat application to thme inistanittneouts
communication of sigus tlrougli distances of a fewv miles. Thce
resourees of inventive genius have inade iL practicable fur ail dis-
tances; as we have Lbtely seeni in Lime subniergenee- and working
of the electro-niiagniette cord connectitig the OId and, thte New
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XVorlbi. On the Otlh of Aligulst I 838, Ille layviig dow'n of upwmards
of 2,000 auil miles of Ille telegra-,pliic coiîd, conncting Ncwv-
foundl:uîd and Mil~~,ws ucst'lvco1u1)lced ; and on thiat
day a incs-sagre of thiity-onc wordls Nvas tranisiînittecd initîrvfv
mninutes, alono' the sintiosities of tlle subincrged huils andi vahlcvs
formingr the bcd of the gî'eat Atantie. Th~ijs first iiessagi(e ex-
prcýsed-"1 Glory to Godl in the ilîiest: on Earth PcGoodwil
towards e"Neveî' silice tlle foiindationî of the %voi- 1 were
laid could it be more truly said, -'Thie (leptis of Ille sea praise
IIiîii !" More reinains to l>c donc befoîce the fatccigengle
cal) be (lot into fuili wVoIîking r 01(C; buIt the CapIittdl fict, %Î7., the

practicabilitv of bri ngingr Ainerica into electi-lcal communiction
ivitl Europe bias been lcontae ; oiise(cquently., a lîke power
of iii>t-iitaneousý, iintcrclîaniig, of thoiight bct w-cen the ci iliina-
bitants of ever-y part of Ille globe becomtes onva question of time.
'rie powers andI beuetits tliiiec to cusue foi- thîe huin-in r~can
be but diiuly and inadcquate]y foreseen.

ZOOLOGY.

Aftcr rfrngto, tie lbusofRlay, Lhini-euz, Jussieu, Butffoni,
and Cu ier e said :To perflect thie îîatural sysiei of plantsa

beeni the grcat aini of )otaiits sinice Jussieu. 'ru obltaîîîi (lie saine
truc însîvlit into the r-elatiolns of animais lias ,-tiiiiil;te(l the labours
of zoo-~i4ts silice thie writings of Cuvier. 'lo tlîat grieat mnan
appui tains tlle mielnt otf having systematically piuiue and applied.
anýatoniîcal researches to the disý;ove:.y of the truc sstcnîi of dis-
tribution of thec ani mal kin-doin. ; nor, unti th Cveilan anionulr
of zootoinical science hiad been gai ned, Coul(l the v'aluie andi ini-

portance of Ari'stotles ' llistory of Ainais' be appreciated.
Thiere is no sijuilar instanc, ini thc biistory of Scienc e, of thec well-
lit torcli grdu I gowillg din mmcr and. smoulderin- tii ounlî so
mnyn gencrations and centavies before it wvas agrain fanned into
brigbltncss, aud a clearv~icev regained, both of the ext cnt of ancient
cliicoý erv, and of the true course to be pursued by modern researchi.
Rapid. andi righit lias beeni the progress of Zoology siîîce tliat
resuimption. Not oîîly lias the structurec of thme anml becu in-
vestig,,atcdl, even to thme minute cliaractcî-istics of eachi tissue, but
tlic miode of formation of sucli constituients of organs, and of the
organs tlieiniselve:s, lias becîî puirsuel froni the gerni, bud, or eggr
onward to maturity and decay. 'lo thc observation of outwvard
chiaracter-s is now added thiat of inward orgranization and dcvelop-
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mental change; and zootomly, Ilistology an d Emibryol ogy rom bine
thieir resits in formning an adequate and lasting basis f'or' the
higrlier a\îonis and gcrl!,iZatiQIlS of Zoologv Poleîl.Y so calle(l.
Thrce pr-iicîplc;, ot the cotnmnon oi'ound of ivhicli ive ina)' ulti-
inately obtain a ecearer insiglit, are now recoguiz.d. to hiave,
grovoer*îed( the conistruct-ion of nîa~ -nt of Plan, vegetative
repetition, anld fitnless for purpose. Ilie inidep)end(ent series of
researches by %v'hielî stud(ems of the artictilate awnias liave seen,
in the organs pcfîîîgthe ftinctionis of jaws auJd linibs of varied

powex's, the saine or homlotypal eleinlents of a Srisof like segmilents
!onlstituitngi thu entire body, and by wlîieh stuidents of the verte-
brate- ainais have beeni led to the coniclusion, that the maxillarv,
manldibuilar, hiyoid, scapîilar, costal and pelvie arches, and thieir
applenidages somectinies foriigi limibs of varied powers, are also
modified cements of a series of essentially similar vetebî'al seg-

nits,-iiututtally corrobQrate tlicir r. îpective conclusions. It is
not pr'obable thiat a principle iviîicli is truc for Articulata sliouldi
bc f2îlse for Vertebrata :the less probable siince the determnination
of liniologoaus parts licconies the more possible and suire in the
ratio of thie ipertbction of the organization.

MICROSC'OIIC INVESTI1GATIO'.S.

The iiicr-oscop)e is an indispensable inistrumenet in embryological
and is.tolog-icail r, searchez, as also in îe~~neto that vast swarm:
of animalcules %vliehi are too minute for ordinary vision. I can
hiere do little more than allude to the systcmiatic direction nowv given
to thie app)lication of the microscope to î)aî'ticular tissules and parti-
cuilai' classes chiefly (lue, iîî this country, to the counisels and exaî-im

pl~ e0f th ic Mi croscop)ical Soci ety of Lou (oi). A very înteresting ap-
plication of the muicr-oscop)ehlas been mîade tothe pai'ticles of inatter
suspendetl iinthe atmnosplîere; and a systematiu continuation of siuc
observations by aiea: ; tf glass slides prep)arcd( to catchi ami retain
atm ospheriC atomsQ, promises to be productive of ii luportan t resuits.
XV'e noiv know that the so-called ied-snow of Aretie and Alpine re-
gions is a icroscolpic siingte-celled organisrn ivhich vegretates on the
surface ot' snowv. Cloudy or inisty extents of diust-hike inatter per-
vading tho tnsp'ae such as have attracted the attention of
travellers iii the vast coni ferous forests of North America, and have
beeîî borne out to sea, biave beeîî four)( to consist of the "pollen",
or fer-tilizingr liartitles of plants, and lhave been callcd "'pollen
slîowers,." M. Daneste, subiting to, microscopie exanîination
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sinillar dust w1licl feui fi"Om' a clotud MtSagii founid tt it
consisted of spores of a conifeî'void. plant, probably the Tl-ricodles-
milint crythroeumn, -wliicli vegetates in, and ilupaits its pcia.r
colouir to the Clîjuese Sei. Deeks of sliips, ncar the Cape de
'Veî(e Islands, lI ave been ccw'ered by sucli so-callc(esd oes of
impalpable dust, wvbiclb, bv the microscope of Elireniberg, bias beei
slîown. to colisist of iniute organiins, elliefll " 1)iàtoiualcoe."
Onîe sample eollected on a shii '?s (leck 500 miles off the coast of
Africa exlbibi ted nu mierous species of freslîwater and mri ne dia tomns
bearingc a elosýe resemiblance to Sottr Americani forins ofthiose orgran-
isins. Ehrenbergr lias recorded tnmerous other instances in ]lis pip~er
priîlted in the 'l3erIiui Transactions'; but bere, as in othier exemplary
series of observations of the in(lefiatigable mniscroscopist, the conclu-
sions are perliaps not so satisfactory as tliewell observed data. lc
speeiulates 11pon1 the self-4levelopirig, power of orgranisils iii tuie
,itnîos1îheie,tffirtns tliat dust showers are iiot to bc traced to mi1neral.
inaterial froin the eartli's sufce or to revolvin g masses of dcs,-t
nmaterial lu ýspace, uor to atinosl)lieriC cuirrenits siînply ; but to soie
general law coiinected wirh the atmnospb ere of our planet, accord-
ir to wluclî tlieie is a '- -sel-dvope" witliu it of living

o1(illanisw wliicl orgranisrns lie suspects muiay have soine relation
to the periodical iu)eteoi<>li,.es or aérolites. 'l'lie advocates of
progressive developinent iiay sec and liail iii tis the first stel) in
the series of accendi ng transm Ki-ations. Mie n nibiassedl observer
-%vill. be stinnilated bv the staitling, bypotliesis of the celebrated
Berlini Piofessor to more freqiient aid regrular examiniationis of
-iticsplier-ic organ ismns. Soine late examinations of d ast sliowers
cleaiIy show tlîem to have a sourc whicli Ebirenberg lias, deied.
Some of niv licarers mnav reinemiber the graphie description by
ler Maýjestv's 1-nivcy to iPersia, thîe Honi. C. A. Murrav, of the
cloud of impalpable red dîist wvbich darkeiied the air of Bagd(ad,
and filled the city with a panie. The specimen lie collected wvas
exainied by my successor, at thîe Royal Collegte of Suîrgeons, Pr-of.
Quek'ett, and that experienceed mîciroseopist could. detect only
inorgranie particles, stîcli as fine quartz sand, withiout any trace
of DiatoinaceS or othier organic inatter. Dr. Lawson lias obtainied
a siîuilar r(-sîlt froîn the examination of the inaterial. of a showers
of moist dust or mutd wvhic-b f'elat Corfu, i n Mardi, 1857 :it consisted
for tlhe miost part of minute augmîlair paîticles of a quartzose sand.
lUre, therefore, is a field of observation for the niscroscopist, wlbicli
bas doubtless most intercsting resuits as the reward of perseveîiug
researcbi.
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To specify or analyze the labours of the individuals who of late
years have contributed to advance Zoologry by the coimprchensive
conmbination of the various kinds of researehi now feit to hc essential
to its right progress, Nwould deiain a proportion of the present

-discourse far beyond its proper and allotted limnits. Yet 1 sh'ah
not be deerned ilvi(lious if I cite one work as eniinently cxem pl.ary
,of thespirit and scope of thiniivestigýation)sineeded for the elucidation
of any brauch of natural history. rUhat work is the mnonograph of
the Chelonian IReptiles (tortoises, terrapencs and turties) of the
Uniited States of Americ, publishied hast year at Boston, U. S., by
Prof. Agassiz.

CE OGIIAPIIICÂL DISTRIBUTION 0F I>LAIàlTS.

Observations of the characters of plants 1have led to the recogni-
tion of thie natural groups or fainilies of the vegetable kin(rdom,
and to a clear scientiflo comprclien:sion of that great kingdom of
nature. This phase of botanical science grives the power of furthier
and more profitable generalizations, sucli as those teaqcli;ing th e
relations between. the particular plants and particular localities.
The sum of these relations, forrning the georaphical. distrubutions
of plants, rests, pehaps at present necessarily, on an assuruption,

vi., lit each species bas been created, or coine into beinc« but once
in tiine and space; and tliat its present diffusion in the resuit of
its owvn law of reproduction, under the diffusive or restrictive in-
fluence of external, ci rcuinst an ces, 'These circunistaýnces arie cliefly
temiperature and moisture, dependent on the distance from the
source of hieat and the obliquity of the sun's rays, iodified by

altiudeaboe th sc-leelor the degyree of rarefaction of the at-

mosphere and of the power of the surface to wastefully radiate heat.
]3oth. latitude and altitude are fuither niodified by currents of air
and ocean, which influence the distribution of the hecat they have
absorbed. Thus large tracts o f dry land produce dry and extreme
'climates, wvhi1e large expanses of sea produce humid and equable
climates. Agriculture affects the geographical distribution of
plants, bothi directly nnd indirectly. It diffuses plants over a -,vider
area of equal cimnate, augrments their productiveness, -and enlarges
the limits of their capacity to support different chimatal conditions.
Agriculture also effects local modifications of climate. Certain
species of plants require morespecial physical conditions for health ;
others more general conditions ; and thieir extent of diffusion varies
accordingly. Thus the plants of temperate ehimates are more
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mwidely diffused over the-surfà,ýc of the globe, because they are
suited to elevated tract3 in tropical latitudes. There is, blowever,
another law wbichi relates to the original appearance, or ceation,
of plants, and NvIieh lias produced diflerent species flourislîing
uiuler similar physical conditions, in different reg -ions of the
gclobe. Thus the plants of the mnountains of South Amierica
are of distinct species, and for the most part of distinct "enera
fronm those of Asia. Thec plants of the teînperatc latitudes of North
Amnerica arc of distinct species, and some of distinct gencra, froni
those of Eutrope. The Cacteoe of. the bot regions of Mexico are
reprcsented by the Eulîlorbiaicea2 in part3 of Africa hiaving a sinilar
cliate. The surfaîce of the carthli as been divided into twenty
five regyions, of wlîîeh I m-ay cite as exarnlles that of New Zc;aland,
in whiclî Ferns predominato, together with greneric. formis, haîf of
which are European, and the rest approximating to Auistralianl,
Southi African, and Antarctic, formis; and that, of Australia, charac-
terized by its Euicalypti and Epacrides, thielly known to us by the
researehes of the grca t botanist, IRobert, Brown, the founder of
the Gcography of Plants.

WISTRInUTION 0F MARINE LIFE.

Organie Life, iii its animal form, is much more developed, and
mnore variously, itesa hniiisvgtbefri Observations
of marine animnais and their localities have led to attempts at
generalizing, the resuilts; and the modes of enuinciating these
generahizations or laws of greographical distribution are very analo-
gous to those -%vliic1î have beeîî applicd to thie vegetable kingrdorn,
w'hiichi is as diversely developed 0o1 land as in the animal king&leni
ili tic sea. The nîost interesting form of expression of the distri-
bution of marine life is that whicli parallels tho perpendicular
distribution of plants. Edward Forbes lins expressed this by
defining five bathyînetrical. zones, or belts of depth, which hie calîs,
-1, Littoral, 2, Circumlittoral; 3, N-edian ; 4, Infra-miedian ; 5,
Abyssal. The life-forins of theso zones vary, of course, acoording
to the nature of the sea-bottoin; and are xnodified by thoso primni-
tive or oreative laws that have causcd representative specios in
distant localitios under like physical conditionsr-spccics related
by ainalogy. Very mnuch romains to be observed and studied by
mattiralists in diflèrut parts of the globe, under tho guidance of the
generahizations tlîus sketched ont, to the completion. of a perfect
theory. But in the progress to tliis, the results cannot fait to, be
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practically most valuable. A shieli or a sea-wcd, whose relations
to deptlî are thus undcrstood, inay afford imiportant inform-ation or
warning, to the navigator. rfo the gc ologist the distributions of
marine life aeeording to flic zones of depth, lias given the chie to
the determination of the dcptli of the scas iniv hichi certain forma-
tions have been depositcd.

DISTRIBUTIONZ 0F TERRESTRIAL LIFE.

llad ail the terrestrial animals that iiow cxist diverged fromi one
com)nion centre wvithin the Iiimitcd of pcriod a fcw thousand years,
it înight have becui expectcdl that the rcxnotcness of their actual
localities from such ideal centre would bear a cci tain ratio with
thîcir respective poNvcrs of locomotion. With relgard to thie
class of birds, one miighit hiave ex pected to find that those
wv1ich. Ncre, deprivcd of the power of flight, and w'ere adapted to
subsist on the vegetation of a warmn or temnpevate latitude, would
stili bc met witli more or less associate1 together, and lcast dis-
tant from the origrinal centre of dispersion, situatcd in such a
latitudec. This, however, is not only not the case vith birds, but
is not s0 with aîîy other classes of animiais. Tho Qutadrumai-n a
or order of apes, nionkeys and] lemnur, consist of thirece hief divi-
sions-Caarhincs, 1Platyrhiincs, 11(1 Strepsi rh in es. The first
famiily is peculiar to fh l 01Ol World " ; the second to South
Ainerica; flic thtird lias tIre niajority of its species and ils chief
geuus (Lemur), exclusively ini Madagascar. Ont of tenity-six
known species of Leuridoe, only six are Asiatie, and tlîree are
African. Whilst «idvcrtingr to the gc-ogriaplhical distribution of
Quadrumnana, I would, contrast the pecîiliaiIy liîniited, range of the
Orang(s aîîd chiin)izces vith Ulic cosmopolitan powcr of ilankindl.
The two species of oraug (1'ithecus) are confincd to Bormîco and
Sumnatra ; the tivo spcCÎ6s of' chunl)auzee (Tr-oglodlytes) are liînited
to an intertropical tract of the -western part of Africa. They
appear to bc inexorably bound by chinatal influences regulating
the assemublage of certain trocs and the production of certain
fruits. (Jlim-ate rigidly liîi ta the range of the Quiadrumanta hîti-
tudinally ; creational and geograpmical causes Iizuit thecir range in
longitude. Distinct gencra represenit ecdi other ini tlie saine lati-
tuîdes of the New and Old Worlds; and ýalso, in a great dcgrce,
in Africa and Asia. But Uic developiiient of an orang out of a
ehlimpaniizee, or rcciprocally, is physiologrically inconceivable. Thre
order of Ruminantia is principaUly representcd by Old World
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SpCCIes, of wvhiehl 162 ha~ve been defined ; w'hilst onily 24 species
have been discovered lu the New World, and noue lu Austr.Ilia,
iNew CGuinea, New Zealiind, or UlicPolyniesian liles. flic cainelco-
pard is now peculiar to Aticai; tlie iiii,,k-deer to Alfrica and
Asia; out of about fifty defined species of antelope, only onie is
knowu in Amnerica, and noue lu the central and southiern divisions
of tie New World. P.il.-oiitology lias expanded our k-uowledge
of Uie range of the griralff; dur-ing 'Miocexîe or Dld Pliocene
periods, species of Caîneleopardalis roanied ln Asia and Europe.
Geologry cives a wider range to the bise and elepliant kinds
than was coguizaut to the student of living species only. The
existing 1Equiid.e anti Elepbiantidoe lîopely beloug, or are limitetl
to, thie Old World ; aud the eiephants to Asia anti Africa, Uhc
species of the twvo continecîts, being quite distinct. Theî borse, as
B3uffon reniarkzed, carried terror to Uic eye of' the imdigenous
Americaus, viewving the animal fur the fir-st tiîne, as it proudly
bore thieir Spaniish conq(uer-or. But a species of Equns, Co-existed
witli the Mlegatlleiiuii and Megralonyx, iu botbi South andi .N;orth
Ainerica, and 1 )erislied alparenitly withi therui, before the huxmax
period. Elephiants are dependent chicfly upon trees for food.
One species now fiuîds conditions of existence lu thie ricli forcsts of
tropical .Asia; and a second species in those of trop)ioal Africa.
Why, %ve inay ask, should flot; a thurd be living ut tie expense of
the still more luxuriant ve-etatioîi watered by the Oronooko, thie
Essequibo, the Arnazon, and the La Plata, lu tropical Anicica ?
Geology tells ns thiat at least, two kZinds of eleplianit(Mton
.Andium and Mf. Jfumboibltiti) forînerly did derive Ujeir subsi.stence
along with the great Mergatlicrioid beasts, fromi that, abundaut
source we îuay iîîter that die general growth of large furests, aîîd
thxe absence of deadly eneinies, wvcre the main conditionis of the
former existence of elepîmantine aniniaIs over evury part of t
globe.

IETIINOLOGY.

But, with regard to the alleged conforînity between the greo-
graphical distribution of mani anti animais, w hich lias of late been
systemiatically enunciated, and. imade by Agassiz, lii Gliddon
Nott's 'Varieties of Mankind,' the basis of deductions as to the
origrin and distinction of the human vaiieties, nxany fauts iit
be citcd, ailecting the conformity of the distribution of man %'ith
that of the loNver animais and plant-,, as absolutely enunciated in
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somne recent works. Nor ean we be siupriscd to find that the
inigra'tory instincts of thie huinan species, %vith the peculiar en-
downlient of adaiptiveness to ail elimîates, shotîld l ave 1îroduced
modifications inii gorpliical distr-ibution to wvhich tie lower
forms of living nature hiave not beeni subjcct. Et1înolorry is a
wide and fertile subjcct, and 1 shiould bc led far beyond the liniiits
of an inaugural discourse were 1 to inulgc iii an historical sketch.
of its progr-ess. But I mnay advert to the testimony of difféent
,wit-nesss-to thie concurr-ence of distinct species of evidence-as
to flhc much igeri antiquity of flic huinan race, than lias been
assigneil to it in histoi-ical and genealocgical r-ecords.

Mir. Leonard ilorner discerned tlhe value of fh li dexomena of
the animal sedîuientary deposits of thie Nile in Egpt as a test
of tlie lapse of time dui-iug whiich thiat mnost remeit aifd stîli operat-
i ng geological dynanîic had beeîî in p)rogress. In two -Méioir-s
coîumunicated to the 1'ioyal Society iii 1855 and 1858, thie resilt
of' iuetv-five vertioal boriugs through the(, ahluviinîn thus fornied
arle rlccorled. Iu tbe excavations ne-ar tiue co!ossus of Rarneses
Il. at 'Menuphis, tlierc wece 9 ficet 4 inches of 1. ile sedinient bc-
tweeu 8 iinchies below the pre-seît sýurface of the giround and the
1owe'lt par-t of the platfornî on1 which tîte statue had stood. Sup-
posing the platforni to hlave been hîidý iii the middle of the
reigu of titat king, vix, 1361 11. c. suJb date addcd to &.
D. 1854 crve , 215 yeurs duringy wichl the above sedixuent
wvas aceuinulated ;or a mean rate of imcrease of 3~ inches iii a

century. ]3elowv the platforni t bore, were 32 feet of the total
deptii penetr-ated ; bultlite loNwest 2 feet coiisi>ted of saud, below
w'hichl it is possible tîxere mlay ho 11o tîî'e Nule ,Ailnent i this

locality, thuts leaviiug 30 feet of thie latter. If that amount bas
been djeposited at the saine rate of 31 iîxcbes in a cenitury, it grives

for tlie lowest part deposited an uge of 10,0285 ycars before the
juiddie of the reigui of Raînel]ses IL, ;Ind 13,500 VCears before A. D.
1854. 'J'le Nile sedinent, at the lowest depth reached is- very si-
milar -M compilos.itîi o tliat of lixe present day. lu thie lowest

part of thie boringy sedillient at tlie coSastatue in Mempbis, at a
djeptih of 39 feet frorn the surface of the ground, thie instrument is
reporýtcd to bave broulgbt up a picce of pottcry. Thiis, therefore,
Mr. iloruer infeis to bc a, record of the existence of uman 1,3,371
year-S before 'l. 1). 1854 :-11 0f muan, moreover, in a state of civi-
lizatioll, so far, at lcast, as to be able to fashion Clay inito vessels,
and to kuow to liardoîx tliemn by the action of a stron1g hieat."
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Prof. Max: 'Mller h.as opened out a similar vista into tlic remote
past of the history of the human racc by the perception and ap-
plication of analogies in the formation of modern andi ancient, of
livinoer and dend hinguagres. From. the relations traceable bctween
the six Romance d iilects, Italian, \Vallacbian, liotian, Spaniisb),
Portuguese, aind French, an antecedent common Ilmotîter-tongue"
xnighit be itiferreti, an(], consequenitly the existence of a race an-

terior to the modern Italians, Spani-,h, French, &c., with conclu-
sions as to te lapse of imie requisite for snch divisions andi mi-

grations of the primitive stock, and for the modifications which
the mothier-laingu agt(e hiad undergrone. Ilistory andi preserveti
ivriting's show that such, cominon miother-race and languagre have

existed in the Roman pcop.e andi the Latin tongue. But Latin,
like the cqually "ldeati" language Greek, with Sanscrit, Lithuaniian,
Zenti ýanti the Gothie, Sclavonie, and Celtie tongues, can be siini-

larly showvn to be modifications of one antecedent conimon han-
guagc whience is to l)e inferreti an antecedent race of ment, andi a

lapse of time suflicient for thüir migration over a tract extending
from Icelanti in the noith-west to Itidia in the south-east, andi for
aIl thte above-naincti modifications to have beumi establihhed ini
the comnon mother ".Ariani" toilete.

TIIE GOVEaMENT AND SCIENCE.

In reference to the relations now snbsisting bctween the State

and Science, my first duty is to express our grateful sense, of sucli
mcasure of aid, co-opuration and tountenance as luis been allotted
to scientifie bodies, entorprises and discoveries. -More espeuially
to acknowledge hiow highly we prize the sentiments of the, Sove-

reign towards our works andi ains, unanifusteti by spontaneous
tribute to succezsful scieutifiu researcb), in hionourable tilles and
royal gifts, and above ail, in the gracions expressions aecompanying
thlem, with %ichel ler Majesty bas been pleascd to distinguishi
some of our body. Hlappy are we, under the present benigrnant

reigu,) to have, iii the Royal Consort, a Prince endowcd vithi ex-

emîilary virtues, andi Nvith sncb accoxnplisliments in Science and
Art as liave enabled lUs Royal llighiness effectually, andi on some

memorable occ. ýîons, in the niost important degcree, to Itromote

thie bcst intcrests of both. W\e rejoice, moreover, in the prospect

of beinig bionoureti andi favoureti at a future meeting l'y the Pre-
sidency of thc Prince Consort; andi that, ere lon)g, titis Associa-

tion may give the opportunity for the delivery o? another of those
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"A(dîesse.Q," pregrnant withi deep tliouglit, good sense, and right
feeling, whielh have ilaced tiie nîne of Prince Albert liigh in the
estecîin of the intellectual classes, and have engraven i t deeply in
the hiearts of the bumblest of ler Majesty's subjeets.

On the part of the State, suais continue to bc voted in aid of
tbe means independently possessed by the Britisli Maseum, and
the Royal Society, ivhcreby the Natitral llistory Collections in the
first are extended and the more direct svientific aims of the latter in-
stit.ution a,,re. advanicedl. TheBotanical Gardens and Museum at Kew,
and the Museum of Practical Guologryin Jermyni Street, are examples
of the national policy in regard to Sciencýe, of Nvili we cani liard-
ly over-estimate the importance. ýMust ilîily and gratefully
alîso do -%ve appreciate the co-operation of the 'I BLard of Trade"7
with. our mecteorologist, by the recent, formation of the depart-
ment for the collection of meteorological observations made at
sea. But not by words onily wvould, or doeq, Science inakze return,
to Goverînents fostering and aidinig lier endeavours for the public
,veal. Every praactal. application of bier discoveries tends to the
same end as that wliicli the enligylîtened statesmnan lias in view.
The steam-engýiîie in its mnanifold ýapplicationIs, the crime-decreas-

nggas-laînp, flic ligylitningr conductor, the electric teleraphl, the
law of stornis, and ruies for the mariner's guidance in thiem, the
power of reîidering surgical operations painless, thie measures for
preserving public healtli, and for prevenlting or m-itigating epide-
mîic,,-sucli are among the more imnportant practical resuits of

pure scientifie n-esearcli -xitli which rnankind bave been blessed
and States enriclied. They are evidence unrnistakeable of the
close affinity betwecni the aims and tendencies of Science and
those of truc State policy. Ini proportion to the activity, prod ne-
tivity, and prosperity of a coînmunity is its power of responding
to thie cahis of the Finance Minister. By a far-seeinge one, the mail
of seience will bc rcgarded withi a favourable eye, not less for un-
looked-for streais of wealtb that liave already flowed, but for
thiose, that may in future arise, ont of the appli cations of the ab-
stract trutbis to the discovery of which lie devotes bînseif. This
nmay, indeed, deinand sonie measure of faitiî on the part of the
practical statesman. For wvlio that watchied the philosophie Black
experimienting on tbie abstract nature of Calorie, could have fore-
seen thiat bis discovery of latent heat would bc thue stand point of
\Vatt's invention of a practically operative steam engine 1 I-ow
little could the observer of Oerstcd's subtle, arrangements for con-
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vcrtingr electrie into rnagnetic foi-ce have drcaint of the applica-
tion of such discovery to tlic rapid interchange of ideýas now dai-
]y practised between iinchviduals ifl (listant cities, counitries, aud
continents!1 Some medical contenl)orarics of John Haunter, Nvhen
they saw Itun, as they tbought, wastingr as malchi tiine in study-
ing the gprowthi of a deer's biona as they Nvould hiave bestowcd upon
the symptoins of their best patient, compassionated, it is said, the
singnlaritv of bis pursuits. But by the insi2ght so g-aied. into,
the rapid enlaqgeiment of arteries, Hanter learned a property of
those vessels which eniboldened inii to e.xperunenit on a inan
with ineurisnm, and so to introduce a new operation, whIich lias
rescued froin a lingering and 1)aitful death. thousands of bis fel-
Ioiv-cr'eati'es. Our great inductive physiologiste in his dissections
and experimients on the lo•ver animais, was I' taking lighit wbat
inay bc wrouaght utpon the body of man." The production of
Chloroformi is' amongst the more sabtie experimiental resuits of
modern Chemistrv. The blessed efets of its proper exhibition
iii the diminution of the sain of haînian agrony are indescribable.
But tliat divine-hike application was not present to the mind of
thic scientifie, chicmist wbo discovered the ,in,,estlietie produet, any
more than wvas the gas-lit town to the mmiid ot Priestley, or tlue
condlensing eng"ine to that of Black

IIEVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

rAMPIILETS ON BRITISII A.MERiICA.

îNova Britannia.-.A. Mfoi-ris, M A. Nova Scotia as a field for
1B)nigra lion.- P. S. HTamilton. Report of Afessr-s. Ohilcie,
XJcAlpinc and Xirkwood on the Harbour ofM3ontreal.

Nothing, more enlarges men's miuds than thc belief that tluey
formn units, however small, in a grecat nationality. otngmore
dwarifs diem than exclusive devotion to tic interests of a classe a
Coterie, or a liiniited locality. llence it is to cvcry philosophical
inid a cbecering feature of our British Aincricani lîterature, that
it dwells so mach on union of separate- pr-ovinces, sud establish-
ment of findly and profitable intercoarse betwccîî themi.

Pbhysically considered, Britishi Amnerica is a noble territory,
grand in its natural features, riclu ini its varicd resources. Politi-
cally, it is a Ioosely united aggregate of petty stites, soparated
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by barriers of' race, creed, local iuiterest, dlistance, and insufflicient
means of comnmuiiication. As naturalists, we hiold to its natural
features as fixing its future destiniy, and indicatingr its present in-
terests, and re 'gard its local subdivisions as arbitrary and ai-tificial.
It is firomi tbis point of view, and not, with reference to the con-
troverted points agyitate(l iu the public piress, tliat ive regard the
publications named at the bead of tbis ar-ticle, and whicli we refer
to as specimiens of mnauy similar w'orks".

Mr. Morris, lecturing to a popular audience, and desirous of
stating important facts in 'sucli a mni, as to llx îlîem on
the mindIs of bis hearer's, is at once statistical, patr-iotie, and pro-
phietie. Facts and figures relating to extent of territory, popula-
tion, revenues, actual pr-oducts, formn the gr-iounidworkI of the lec-
ture, and on these are bujiit broad views of the duties of the peo-
pic of iÎrtisli INorîli Aiierica, and gloiving atnti(el),itiotis of the
results of the union of ail the Britis~h territoýry, from. Newfoundland
to Vancouver's Island, in one great nationality. The lecturer secs
in flic future a fusion of races, al union of aill die existing provinces
%vith îîcw provinces to grow up in tlie west, and a railway to the
Pa(;'fe. The design of tiie lectur~e is excellent, and its facts scein
to have been carefuilly collected. Thie success wliic bias attended
its publication by Mr. Loveli, shows the popular nature of the
subject, and the effective manner in wvhicli itlibas been treated.

.Mr. Ilamilton's pamphlet is publislied by*authority of the Pro-
vincial Parliainent of Nova Scotia, and contains a condensed
statemient of the wealth and resources otf that, colony, which may
be commcnded to any one des:rous of knowiug the actual material
value of these Lower Colonies, now claiiminn alliance -vith Canada.
The Acadian provinces, thougli hiitiierto overshadowed by the
greater growvth of Canada and the *Western States, bave in their
extent of fertile land, thecir inieraI riches, their fishieries and their
trade, an importance wvhich may fairly entitle tbem 10 stand side
by side wvitlî cidmer Lower or Upper Canadla, and il dloes not re-
quire any gift of prophecy to discern that thd<r resources, more
especially thecir coal, their iron, and their maritime situation, inust
eventually tender tlîen the seats of' a dense population, more
wcealîhy and more iniluential in the world's destinies than the
more pur-cly, agricultural. and more s?cluded population of the
West.

The Report of tiie ilarbour Engineers, shows that Montreal
niow turns ber enquiringt eyes along the wbole lengili of the St-
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Lawrence and ifs great lakes, and tlxat the bold and successful
enterprise of deepeningy Lake St. Peter, bas led to demands for
larger accommodation for shlippingr titan shie eau 110w sul)lly.
The manner in which the ilarbour Coinmissi on ers of this city
have i(lentified themselves with the commerce of tlue whole of the
St. Lawrence valley, is one of those largçe minded efforts that are
at once creditabie and profitable, and, in ,he present report, we
have the broad views of the chairînan, MNr. YonSg as weIl as the
calculations of the Engineers. Othiers, We imagine, beside prac-
tical mercantile mcen, mnust regard vwith. interest tlue curions calcu-
lations iii this report of' the shortest and clueal)est way iii wvich a
barrel of flour, froin the iiew lands of the 'Wcst, can reaclu the
mouthis of hungry artisans ipx the old world, wvhose eildren mnay,
at soîne future timie, comie out to swell the tide of Canaianiýi popu-
lation, by fixe saine route aiong whlich they inow send the produets
of their skilful and busy bands, to add to fixe comiforts, and sus-
tain the labour of the settier. Ail lionour as well as profit to the mon
whio thus plan and toil by develop)ing, the capabilities of oui- great
river, to miake, man a true citizen of the world, and to diffuse
throughl ail lands, the ricli bouinties of Providence.

For such. effort, British Ameuica itself affords wvide scope. In
the far East, the seaier of Newfounidlaid is battlingt withi tlue Arc-
tic ice, and the fisherinan preparing to realise bis harvest from the
sea. Alongr tîxe white shore of Nova Scotia, tîxe ocean is dotted
witlu saîls bastening to flhe Labrador fisheries, and the coast is
alive with bnsy preparations for the labors that are to inake the
warehouses of ilalifax groau witlb the treasures of the deep. In-
]and, the farmer is mendingf bis dyke, or plougrhing bis upiand, or
pruning the interminable orcluards of the Annapolis valley. Gyp-
sum is tumbling into the luolds of ships aloug tîte shores of the
B3ay of Fundy, and tîxe coal miner bias heaped up at Picton,
Sydney, and Cunberland, the produce of bis winter's toil in the
bowels of the earth. Fartber wvest, ini the forests of New Bruns-
wick and Canada, the lumberer býas gathered from the býanks of
innumerable streams, bis rafts of timnber and mili logs, wvhieli
thousands of milis are cutting into useful fornis. Farther west
stili the miner of Georgian I3ay and Lak<e Superior is Iaboriously
searcbing for or dressing bis rich copper ores. Fairtier stili, thietrap-
per lias collected bis winter stock of peltries, in solitudes iii whicbl
even the sound of the lumberer's axe bas flot been hecard. Over all
these broad regions, througbi 50 degrees of longitude, from. Cape
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Scattagri to the Saskathiewan, the farmer scatters his seed over a
genial soil. Let us thank God, who lias given this grreat hieritage
to the Britisli people, and strive to unite ail its various popula-
tions in the bonds of a comnmon patriotistn, whjich, because itself
so large, wvill be certain not; to exclude other nations froin its symi-
pathies.

We have not attempted to quote, but refer our readers to, the
pamphlets themselves, which, owing to the tardy appearance of
thlis notice, occaioned by the pressure of othier matters, miost of
thiem -,viii. probably have been already seen, in advau)ce of our
revi ew.

HJumble Creatures: ile .Eaît-w-?orm and the Gommon Iouse-fty.
In Eighlt Letters; by JAMES SA.MUELSONý,, assisted by J. B.
IJICliS, M.D., Lond., F.L.S., &c.; with Microscopie Illustra-
tions by the Authors. London -John Van Voorst. Mon-
treal : B. Dawson & Son.

In a series of eight letters -%ve have a most able and interesting
treatmient of the subjects under consideration in this booki. It is
written by men who have given serions attention to scientifie
studies. No one can say that it bas been 'lgot up," as too many
littie books of natural history -are in these days fromn the r esearel-
es and witness of others. Aithiougli tiere is uotbing very new
or original in what ht narrates of the structure, habits and repro-
duction of these animais, tiiere is yet about the statement of the
facts a elearncss and freshness whichi are the sure indications of
persoinal observation and researcli. The -ubject is not treated in
a purely scientiie. way, but, by the use of familiar words, the
wonderful. structure and functions of the Worm and the Fly are
made clear to the under4st-aniding- of the young. la thiis attempt
the authors have avoided that feebleness and imbecility which
frequently marks bookis intended for young persons. Tho stylc;
is pure, simple and nmanly, and the discussion of the subjects
n3erits even the attention of the scientific.

The introduction says :-"1 Not, offiy do these humrble creatures
merit our attention on the ground that they rank amongst the
valuable workis of Nature, but also as affording useful lessons in
the education of our minds; for unless, we careful'iy examine and
endeavour to compreliend. thecdharacter and attributes of the
Iower animais, we remain chidren in the knowledge of Nature."
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We do not need to travel fâr for interesting examples iii Natural
Iistory, by an investigation into whose structures and habits we
may bc delighItedl with beautiful fornis and inistructed by the for-
cible illustrationis of the Crcator's wisdoin wbich they aflord.
These writers introduce uis to two of the cominioncst of animal

exitene~,theBarth-worvn (L n ,bicus terrestris), and the
flousc-fly (3luscct domestica). r1hley telli us of thieir rank and
standing, in the asccndingr order of life; of their nervous systemn,
-vitlî its curions ramnifications; of tijeir complex organfls of vision
and nutrimient ; the circulation of thecir fiuids, and their eurious
respiratory orgraus; w'ith their processes of reproduction and tleve-
lopinent. Ea(ch particular is described-with sufficientinluteneas
to enable an ordiuary reader;to eoniprehlend. iL, anid yet wvith sufi-
cient grenerality to be free fromn prolixity or tedinin. *We would
not c'\ilv recomninend thiis book to the youn)g to awakzen and sti-
mnulate in thei a taste for the pursuits of Natural Ilistory, but
we wvould also recommiiend it to those -whose studies have already
embraced this departîneuit of knowledgre as a deliglîtful fragment
of scientific literature. The illustrations are excelflent, in drawing
and execuition; the whiole book is grot Uip -witl thiat care and
beauty for which its publishier is so favourably knowvn.

Th te Praclical zVaizzialist's Guide ; containing inistructions for
collectinig, prepariug(, and p)rceirving specinifCfS in ail de-

I)a'Llens f Zolgy. Intundcd for the use of students,
amateurs, auJ travellers. Biy JAmES B3. PA-viEs, Assistant
Conservator Natuiral llistory Museuin, Edlinburghl, &c., &ce.

Edinurgî Maclachlanî & Stewvart. Montreal :13. IDawson
&Soli.

Thiis book is wvritten with a view to prornote the collection,
preparation aud careful classification of private, collections of ob-
jects for the illustration of Natural Ilistory. The chief intention
of the writer is to supply, within a sinall compass, so inuch know-
ledgie as will enable the student aud amateur, as also the traNeller
in foreigii countries, to collect the animais by which lie is sur-
rounded, to, prepare, thicm iu such a way that thecy eau ut any tiie
be rendered. available for the purposes of science, and to preserve,
arrange aud catalog-ue themn with ncatucss and precision. This
ah» the author lias most effectively carried out. The informa-
tion which the book Pontains is of the mnost practical kiud.
Methods of manipulation are reduced to their utmost siînplicity,
and ail its directions may, %Yitli a littie care and practice, bc easily
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followed. XVe recogniise in it the biaud of a real, earnest worker
iu zoological science. 'fle book is iinvalnable to, the student and
amateur.

M ISCELLANKE O US.

(To TIIE EDITOIlS 0F THE CANADIAN NITQZIALIST.)

Is te Onion Inudiqenous in t/te NAorth, West of Canada?

It would tend mnuch to increase the practical value of your
journal if your subscribers were froin time to time to comnmuni-
catc suchi facts i-elitiing( to any departrnent of the natural history
of the Province, as mnay corne ivithin their observation ; and,
therefore, 1 transcribe the folloýving extract frorn a letter Iately
received frin Mr. *W. J. Morris, of Perth, C. W. le says
"A fricnd sent ine from Lake 'femiscanieng, a smail package of

wild onions, froin a place called by flie voyageuirs, IlLe Jardin dtt
-Diaible." It is on the side of a stcep bilh. 'fli onions, thougli
smal], are preciscly the saine as the enltivated kind. 'fhey grow
in a danîp, black sand, covered with a thiek bcd of rnoss. I sup-
pose tbey miust hiave been at first sown by the early French
Jesuits ; or, are tbey indigenoiis ? 1 hiave plantcd tbecm in miv
gar-den." I incline to the belief tliat the first supp)osition is the
correct one, viz: that the onion is indigenous in the North West-
ern Territories ; and this view is corroborated by the ensuing
extract froni -cKenzie's "Journal of a Voyagçe tbroughl the
North MTest."~ In vol. 2, pa,,e 224, of this interesting narrative,
lie savs

"eOn lte baiîhs of the river (i. e. the McKcnzie River) there
vwas great plenty of wild onions, w'hicb, w'ben nîixed up witb our

pemicnua a great i mprovement of it; thoughi thcy Pro-
duceed a l)lysictIl efl'ect on our appetites, wluielu wvas rather incon-
venlent to the state of our provisions."

'fboughi this secems conclusive, yet perhaps some of your read-
ers may be able to settle the point w'ith poisitiveness.

\\ hile on this subjeet, I may also note that I recent]y found a
red currant, identical in appearance and flavour ii theu garden
fruit, but a littie smaller, groîving wild in the woods on the shores
,of the Lower St. Lawvrence, at ICacouna. Tfle ]eafwvas of a lighter
green, and more sbarply defined, than that of the cultivated plant.
It wonld be w'orth propagating from. Thie is also in the same
locality a very large, rough, unpleasantly-flavoured red currant,
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,and a hairy blacki currant, resembling in appearance and growth
the gooseberry, but of an upleasant flavour. A smooth, well-
tasted grooscberry, is also very plentifuil. The sands are covcred
Nvith Clumps of a, spreading pea, withi large purpie blossoms, Nyhich.
is very productive. A very large Triticuin (1 suppose) is nMso
abundant, which. bears a cvl-ihe rain, and is called by thec
residents "wild rye." he leaves are broad, and dark-green. It
grows in patehes, and is perenniai. A plant of it bins been grow-
ing in iny garden for two years past, in tliis city, but is trouble-
some fromi the nuînber of shoots it sends up in the Spring.

Montreal, August, 1858. M.
NOTE nxY EDITORS.-In addition to thie i1llium~ Ganadense or

wild garlic of Canada, and the A. Schtocnopîa(rum or wild chives,
collected in Canada by Mrs.ýS1îepliard and Lidy Dalhousie, but
whieh we have not yet seen here, several species of Afliuin are
mentioned hy Richardson as found iii the North WVest. Wc can-
not, hiowever, give any opinion as to whether the speciniens above
referred to belong to any of' these indigenous speuies, without
specitinens.

MONUMENT TO IIUGII MILLER ATý CROMARTY.-At tie usual
monthly meeting of tlie Natural Iiistory Society, Nwieh wvas held
at the Roois of the Society, on the ôvening of the 25th instant,
amongst other business transaeted, there wvas read by Alexander
Morris, Esq., a letteî' from W. Gordon Mack, Esq., of this city, but at
present in Scotland, directiarg the attention of scientifie, men and
of the adinnrers of the late Hug½,. Miller, to the proposai. to ereet
a monument to his nernory at bis native place, Croinarty. Tho
letter stated that inquiries had been miade, by members of the
Commiiittee charged ivith erecting the monument, (whielî is now
in pro'grcss), if the people of Canada wvere interestcd in his
writings, and wouid respond to an appeal to aid this effort; and
that Mr. Mack had been requestcd Vo forward a subscription-list to
Montreal. The letter further mentioned1 the following interesting
particulars

IlThe monument is to be erected in Cromarty, Iiis native town,
on a site that is described as exceedingly beautiful. Some time
ago lie was requested bo select a bite for a monument to Mr.
Thompson, the surgeon wvho so greatly distinguished himself at
the Aima. Hie selected the place whieh bas nowv been chosen for
bis own, as the other is being put up at Fort-es. You wviI1 easily
sec how very appropriate the site is, and, from ail 1 eau Ilear, it is
a loVe.; Spot.'
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The Society, hiaving considered this proposai, agreed to, recom-
inend it to, the support of tlue nembers of the Society, and
appointed Messrs. Alex. Morris andl J. C. Beeket of tluis city, a
Conmiittee, to whomn contributions for this objeet inay be handed.

*We are confident that many will warinly respond to this appeal.
We are not called upon to pronounice aii etulog"ium on Ilugl
Miller'. ]?ew events have c-alled forth, more real sympatby and
true sorrow than did bis sad and tragric death ; and ive are per-
suaded that mnany in Canada -%vil1 gladly avail themnselves of this
opp)ortunity to place a few Canadian stones on bis monumental
pile. It is desired that the collection should. be gecneral, and sub-
Scriptions, froin a dollar upwards, wvill be welconied, if transmitted
to either of flue gentlemen named.

TiiE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY 0F MONTREAL.-The read-
ers of the Il Ganadian NVatziralist," and citizens geuiarally, are
aware Lhat the members of flic Natural Ilistory Society, liaving
long felt the utter itnadequaey of their present building to, the
purposes required, deterrnined some time. agço to, erect a building
-%ith a Lecture Room, large enough to acconiodate their audiences,
a, Library for their books, and a Museum which wvou1d contain
tlie large and constantly increasing collection oDf Fossils, preserved
Fauna, aud Indian Antiquities ; that the Trustees of flic McGill
College property, wvit1î a liberality Nyhich does theun credit, mende
an ofler of a building site in1 the finest part of the city on terms
almost amounting to a froc, gift; and that this offer -was gladly
accepted.

The building is mîow in course of crection. on the corner of
Cathicart and University Streets. It is a plain but neat and coma-
modious structure, 04 x 45 feet,-the style Grecian, with Doric
porticoes.* The two fronts are of white brick, the back of red.
But white bricks cost money and so, do red ones; and timibers even
in this timber country have a price,-and this the building Com-
xnittee already feel very foreibly. The Government of the coun-
try lias bitherto, not denît wvith the Society in a spirit of liberality,
affording no more, support to, this institution, whose importance is
generally r-ecognized, than is given to country Societies without, a
local habitation or a mime. Thih necessitates, on the part of the
Society, most vigorous action, and a Committee bas been appoint-

*A fuil description witli wood cut wil appear in next number of the
Naturalist.
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cd to solicit subseriptions frors tuie citizens. Thiat they wilI1 meet
withi encoura(yeient, we- dIo not doubt. A Society whvi*,hl bas
dlotie so iinucli to beget and enicoui-.rge a tastc for nature ; wliicli
,assists so muclh in t1ie investigyation of titis Nwidcly exteuded science,

an hefront thle Very natuire of tlini](s is necessarilv so fair in
ýidvance of our national state, will uot, 'vo are confident, be allow-
cdl to suifer frorn '.ant of proper support.

TO OUR REVIEWERS.

Vie Editors of titis Journal are always tliankful fur die notices
,witli wvic they niay be favoured' by tihe newspaper-press, and
are willing( to profit by thie bints wbiethier of friendly or hostile
critics. Thiey iliay, hiow-ever, be allowed to say that iliey have
sometimies been (Iistresse(l ;by statemients whiichi convey tg the
public-uni uteut jouaily no doubt-very i niperfcctor incorrect ideas
of thecir xu~un.A rernarkzable instance of titis lias occurred
ii r4erence to ani articlc iu our June number on tlie l3ownan-

ville Coal q1uestion. lu thiat article, we eudeavoured to vindicate
Prof. Chiapman and 'Sir W. E. Loga,,n from thie charges wlhich
had been urged ag:îinst thiein ; and by a careftul investigation of
ail thie possibilities thaât reinain, of thie occurrence of coal in Ca-
nada, to shiow that nonie of' tliese applied to the current statemients
resp)ecting Bowrnanville, ai consequeutly thiat the preteuded
discovery inst be rejecteýl. Our explantions mnay lhave beeii
less car titan we hiad su1>posed, but it certainly wvas Nwîtl sonie
surprise that we found one~ of our couteuiporaries, stating thiat the
possibilities retèrred to wverc urgcd in defence of thie supposed
discovery ; ýanu thiat %vc hia( bla:ned Sir WV. E. Logan for excess
of caution wvhen we -ai(I tliat lie is " too cautious to hiazard auy
conjecture as to, the, occurrence of f.ssil fuel iu a country wliere
facts palpable to, thie Geologist liave inscribed ,everywliere a nega-
tion of its presetnce." WTith still greater astonisiimnent we fotind
thiat only a fewv wceks ago we were accnsed of attauking ouiPo
vincial Geologçist as gulyof rasbunesýs, au opposite, auid we are
sure stili more undesceed charge. Persoually we feel dhat wve
have grood reaso. to comnplain, tliat after fully comiitiuoe our-
selves against thie so-called discovery, at a tiie, wviîen. it wvas very
gener.aly crcdited, we shiould now bc blanied ns if we liad taken
an opposite course. But as Canadians we féel more deeply agr-
grieved, that thiroughr whiat we xnust regard as the culpable care-
Iessuess of our reviewvers, an impression sliould be spread abroad
that tliere wvas any controversy betweeu scientiflo men lbore on the
subject. In thie interest of trullh, t1iereforc, and of our couinion
oouu)try, we a.sk the gentlemen whio hiave thus misrepresented us,
to re-examine the position taken by this Journal, and to do jus-
tice to, its statements.
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